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Canadian Railways and Railway Statisties
Analysis of Physical and Financial Condition of Roads as a Whole - Traffic hma
Iucreased i Denalty as Weil as i Volume-Large Additions to Grogs RevenUe
Ea1ten up by Ushný-Cpta ijities Indicate Railway Expansion ince 1900

By W. T. JACKMAN, M.A.

rErecont publication of the. Railway Statiaticg of the.
T",iio of Canada for the, year end.d JuDO 30, 1918,

gives a-favorable opportunity for a review of the. condition
and operations of our railways during the. last two decades,
and especially during the past ton or twelv, years; and 1
trust that 1 xnay be pardoned if 1 use the comparative metiiod
i analysis, since it is onlinl this way that the tendeucios

may b. fuilly oxemphloid. It must b. borne in mind that we
are not now speaking of the conditions appertalulng te a
single railway systoni, but that we are .ndeavoring to get
a vlow of thie railwaya as a whole, so that we Ina> sec the.
moat important elementa in the. entir. m.chanism of rail
transportation and may tbus ho enabl.d to uud.rstand the.
directions inx which. the. proeut forces are tendlng. In soin.
respects the. statistics of a particular railway systein show
the. linos of developuient better than do the. statistics of the
tout ensemble; but, on the. otiier hand, the. conditions upon
any one systeni may ho openi to the. objection that as a sub-
jeet of study tiie> are net typical of all linos and that, thero-
fore, w. cannot goueralie froni one speclal case and form
conclusions which are applicabl, ta all. It wlll ho desirable,
tii.», to cousider the pictur. as a wiiole, wltii ail speclal par-
tieulars eliminat.d, i order ta ho able te gauge the. trend
of tiie chief factors i railway operation and finance.

The. physical factors, wiiile de.mod b>' man>' as subordin-
ste, are nevertheless v.ry liportant in the. consideration of
the. economies of operation. As it is of miomnt te know the.
details about the country througii wilci rallways run' aud
the nature of the traffic, so it is important ta lcuow the full
tacts regarding the. rellung stock with wici this business is
carried on. This oqulpmnut la constantly wearlng out and
b.ing replaced; old cars and engin.. are holug removeti froin
tii. field and new cnes are substituted. How mnuchii 1 spent
i tiie repalrig of cars and lccometives; iiow min» of tii...e
are discarded year by' pear andi replaceti b>' otiiers-thos. andi
man>' other d.tails coucorulug the equlpuient of the. railwale.
are not icluded in1 tiie government statistics; andi wli.n the.
latter are~ revls.d ln the course of anotiier year, it la Wa ho
hopoti tliat ucii factu will lie givon ta tiie public.

Freiglit Car Equlpment
The. capacit>' anti the. nunihors of frelgiit cars are weortiiy

of consideration anti for the. purposeo f comparisen we- giv.
the. following table of freigiit car.s ln sarViCe:-

1017. 1909. 1011. lois. 1915. 1917. 1919.
Box ...... 68.149 74,477 79,412 128,511 145,807 14J5.290 160.1M6
lat ...... 20,477 21,188 2106 26,177 28529 25.22 13.540

Stock ..... 4.817 5.I1S 6.0 .748 166 1.888 8.86
ORI ,. 10,858 11,2 18,768 14.74; 16,703 1b,40 1 G,04Ç

Tank 132 17 27 479 "06 781 488
Refrfireator. . 1,911l 2466 2,807 8.0W 4,711 8.204 5,608
Ot2her .... 1,681 2.212 4,01< 2.712 3.816 3,190 8.64

Totals . 107.407 117,179 121,168 185221 201,60 208,499 2»0.243

It wlll ho ucteti thiat lu eaeii case tiiere lias been a con-
stant icrease i the. urber. of cars emuployeti. This is wbat

we shoulti naturally oxpect in the, case of a developing country
wich is shoewing a iiealtiiy growtii. it will eof etetrest
te note aiso in this confection the. preportionate inerease ot
each kind of car in service; and] wiien we compute tiie por-
centago inicrease ot oacii variety durinig this twelvo-yeur
perleti, we find thnt thiiinber ot box cars increased by
120 per cent., flat cari 1,F per cent., stock cars 78 per cent.,,
coal cars 64 per cent., tank cars 267 per cent., refrigerator
cars «207 per cet., anid othor cars 135 per cent. The relative
rates of inicrease wiIl indicate, the relative domanda for oquip-
ment; and frein tii... we see that thie grùateest dernand is
for speciallzed .quipnient, liii, tanrk andi refrigertor cars,
anti theri for box cars for the movouient ef the. crops. The.
importaince of nit, gaseline, etc., for the, rapidly lncreasiing
numbers ef engluie., motor trucks, automobiles, tractors, etc.,
as well as of tht. peris4hable toedstuYs in the. national
economy cornes out witii clear oniphasis troin tii.., figures.
Moroover, the, tact that ti specialized .qulpm.ut la muchi
more costi>' than the. other kinds of rolling stock showis the.
lncreaslng burdeus wici the. raîlways have had te bear in
turnlshlng the. facilities requirod for tii... rapldly expandlugr
kintis ef traffic.

Average Capacît>' lias Increaseti
But it la not alonie tbo increase in the. m4mbor of cars

whlch mnust b. taken into consideration; the. progressive adi-
vance iu the. caparity ef tue cars mit aise enter into our
calculation. Tii. follewlnig table wlll b. fourni instructive:~

Cýaptetty and Number of Fr@Lght Cair%.

avmaeitr Ibu )
10,000
20,000
350 0"
40.100
se.000
66,'000
1 0,000

000
9.00

100.000
110,000
120:000

e,,, 130 . 00

910M. 1910. 1 012 104._05
77,1 808 7 7

1.000 1.245 742 46 445

83322 2.412 8.21 1 8.115 2,016
2 r,5 0 20.5i68 14.696 0,781 8K036
1,185 1,020 8.21 827 600

69,416 6. ,510 80,5 1 2 117.984 116,541
120 217 202 2$1 829

9,790 11.027 21,951 68,108 64.191

848 4,002 11M0 .0 8.6152

10

It i. evident thait tiiere ha. been a steady pirogreas in
tii. use of larger antid larger uniit.; amaller cars are becoux-
ing fewer and larger cars becoming grenýitçr in number.
Tiiose wiki have a carryînig capacit' ef 830,000 pounds or
lois are dilsappù.arlng vory rapidly from tue ielti ef active
employaient. They aire tee suxail te b. ecenomical; the tare
la tee great lu proportion to the paylng lead which they
can carry; aud, moreever, the. veat of construction of a 40,-
000-pound car i. but lîtti, noe than that et a 30,000-pound
car, whule the. revenue f rei the. car when tuil>' leaded isl
mucii gros ter tiian that freux the amalior car loaded witii
thie saine ki»ti of trelght. Froni evor>' standpolnt, tiierefor.,
tiier. la economy> in <igplaclng the. smaller b>' the larger cars.
Freni the table it la clear that the, standard car, of wici
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thera is tii. largest number, is flot Iess than tiiirty tons. But
aven this do.. not tell the. whole story, for in the. eight yeara,
from 1908 to 1915, there was an increase of 555 par cent ln
the number of 40-toni cars and an increase <If 150 par cent.
in the. flmber o! 50-ton cars; in other words, the. railways
were increasing the. numbers of their 40-ton cars by about
70 per cent. per year and of their 50-ton cars by about 20
par cent. per year. The greater and greater cost of this
heaviar equipment and the heavier angines to go along witii
it, togetiier with the larger capital outlay rendered necessary
along othar lines, such as heavier rails, improvements in ties
and ballasting, stronger bridges, etc., made serious inroads
upon revenues whicii were, in thie case of most companies,
whiolly inadequate to the. maintenance of equipulent at the.
higiiest point of alllciancy. The. use of these larger cars
iutended for heavy ioadlng required their construction to be
of steel ratiier than of iron or of wood; for b7 the employ-
ment of steel for construction the strength and the carrylng
capacity of the. cars were incraasad more than in proportion
te the increase of the. tare. With the. greater purchases of
tiiese cars, in the. building of which bigiier priced materlals
and iiigiiar-wage labor entered, it is evidant that the. rail-
ways were incurring very h.avy capital charges in order to
keep up wlth the. increas.d damands upon them. A paculiar
situation wili b. notad in this table-namely, that above
40,000-pound cars the. large purchases are concentratad on
the, aven numbers, ti,000, 80,000 aud 100,000, while relatively
few purchasas ot the. odd nurmbers are given. This seema te
have been due to the. tact that the. naount ot freigiit to b.
carrled has lncreased enormouuiy, andi 'in order te provide the,
in.reased facilities tiiere has not beau a gradualiIncrease
by stages ot 10,000 pounds each, but a serles ot abrupt lu-
creasas ot 20,000 pounds each. Statistica regardlng the
larger aize of locomotives would b. illumlnatlng, but tiiay
are flot yet availabla; iiavlug never been collectad by the.
departmsat.

Traffie la Becoming Danser
.Anotiier aleinent te b. consldarad in determining the.

,eonomles of oparation le the. volume andi density ot the.
traffle, It wouid be naturai in this country of sucii wlde
extent and dilffused population that the density et the tra6le
sgouIt b. iow by cemparison with that wilci would preval
in a country whicii was well aattlad and abundantiy provlded
witli ample traffic ut ail kinds. Tet the. relation ut tii. vol-
umue ut busiess dune by the. rallways te the. revenues of the.eeiupanles i direct and imunediat. Vary faw people ever
$toptatink of the. vital relation ut tii... physical factors

to he arnngpower ut the properties, aud yet aven the. best
maaeet cannut secura rasultsaspart froum favorable

codtions of traffic. But it la not the, nunuber of ton-mlles
alon. (that la, the. number of tons csrrled ona mile), whti
ln the. expression of the. total amount of business dune, that
telle the. .ntire story ot the. extent te wich the. prop.rty i
utilized. The important tact la rallroad uperation, thie .1<-
'itficant and vital que.stion back ot the. esrnlug power ut a
rsUlwsy, snd tiierefor. baclc ot !ts securities, la the. Intensive
dev.lopm.nt of its operatlng capacity. In order to know
this v, shali have te find the. traffe deualty, that la, the.
nauber of ton-miles par mile ot line. It i the. denBlty
1lg1qres whicb brlng out very strongly the. condition ot this
developm.nt; and wiian the. figures for traffic density are
examined in connaction witii those for gross revenue, for
maintenance ,axpendltures and for net revenue, tiiay assuma
gret Iiportuac. The. more worlc (tiiat la, ton-mles per
mile of road) that can ba obtalned fromn a given mile of rail-

advanced in this particular ani those which are less
vanced. By so doing, we may set down the traffic: den
along with other tentures, of the Canadien railways ln
following table:-

Average
Traffie density No. of

(tons hauled loaded
one mile cars per

Train per mile frelght
Year. 1oad. of ine). train.

19 .. 260 51,486 16.92
1908 .... 278 664,38S 10.04
19 .... 278 545.991 16.87
1910 .... 811 635,821 18.16
1911 .... 806 081.829 18.02
1812 ... 25 781,776 18.19
1918 ... 42 185,820 18.00
1914 .... 858 716,359 18.40
1915 .... 344 496,855 18.00
1916 .... 411 ?58.202 19.6
1917 ... 486 807,948 19.59
1910 .... 457 798,093 19.77

Average
No of

loaded
car.
15.57
17.38
16.98
17.18
16.91
17.87
19.01
19.18
18.48
20.91
2224
23.09

Average
capaclty
0f box

28

9.1 u8%

88.2 %

84.1 67%

It wili be seen that the. tramfc density in the last twelve
years bas lncreased by 54 par cent., or an average of 41/ par
cent. par year. This clearly indicates that there has been a
rapid increase i the. intensity of employxnent ot the. railway
tacilities ot the. country. In this respect our railways stand
about on a par witii tiiosa lin.. in the. United States, 11k.
the Atchison, Rock Iuland and Northern Pacific, which pais
througii the. gret farming section wast of the. Mississippi.

Average Train Lead
Another factor in econoical operation must be con-

sidered wltii ratilrance te the train load, or the average flam-
ber ut tons per train. Under ordlnary conditions of opera-.
tien about one-third ot ail the. expenditures are for flxed
charges (raturas on capital, routais, taxes, etc.); and ut the
uparatlng expeuses about une-hait are f siriy constant and do
flot vary much with changes ln tue volume ot business doue.
It would be naturai, therefora, for the railways not only
te endeavor te distribute Its expau>as over a larger and larger
volume ut trLffic, tiius mallig the. unitary expense pro-
grassively iower, but also te redue the. entire burden ut ex-
penses by concentratiug the. work in larger andi larger train
loads.

The economias from tha increaslug ot the. train loade
conie frorn several sources wiiich wa aseed not stop to con-
aider, but iefly from the tact that tue wagas of the. crewa
may bp spread out over a larger amount oft paying traffic,
aince thi. sarne number of men wiiu can handi. a train of

Volume 63.
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CHOOSING A GOVERNMENT LEADER

tters Now Under DIacssinon at Ottawa Affect Parties as
Well as Individuals--Deelelea on Fiscal Policy

Must be Reached

(Special to The MocUwy Timnes)
Ottawa, December 18th, 1919.

HE poliîcal world waa turned into a turmoil this we
by the news that Sir Robert Borden had decided to re-

n as Canadian prime minister. While a few of bis inti-
ýte friends knew tbat bis health was sucli tint an early re-
emeut vas lîkely, yet the usual wlseacres at Ottawa were
prepared for the announcemnt. The. tacts are that the.
al decision was not taken until a weelc ago, miter Sir
bert had visited MouVreal and been thoroughly exaniined
a tamnous physician. His advîce was so imperative that
prime mainister must drop out ot the. turnil of politica,

lie wa% flot to suifer a complet. breakdown, that Sir
brt at once decîded to resigu, and se iuformed his col-.
ýgues.

Who WiII Suceeed?

That Sir Rcobert's retirement at the present juncture will
the, political pot falrly aeething la undoubted. There la
outstandlng figure in the. government or in parîlament

io eau step into has shoes ami wltb certalnty hold the. gov-
suxent supporters together and command the. reapect of the.
wntry. If Sir Thomas White had reniained iu the cabinet
d lied his old-time viger 4h. would wlthout doulit b. the
oice; lie may returu lu any case, aithougli le lias infornied
3 closest ionda he is out of polities for good. If evei
ere was a time for sane, steady leadership it la uow,

Thon. is a growing feeling tint there will b. an election.
-i eleetion miter ail might dlean the atmispher.. That the.
w farmers' and labor party would b. a powerful element.
net the domiuating factor in a uew houa. lu certain. There
e mauy predictions that Hou. T. A. Crerar will b. the. next
'mme Minister of Canda, ami judging l>y the way the wlnd
blowing, ti is no idle guess.

made thls veek by Sir Hhlnry
eision ot the tariff lid been pont-
mid vene tint the. genenal venld-
Lndustrially, had net aettled doun
:rut if anythlug had greva worm,
i inniediat. and iurnied revialon
ieantlume statetuents lu regard te
>ng varions lin., would b. wl-.
,ie trutu. The. tarts are thnt the.
and the. general political turmoil,
Loan ennipalgn shovod cossider-
rl«f comisiaoni cornpietely eut of
Wien the mnisters <114 get doua
at there vas ne tume te appoint a
ffi ahould tueroughly inquine lut.
Jion this coniing session. In vie
>stpone thse viole probem. flou
the Unionlat panty will take this
e se.u; it vill give impetus te the.
viii add te the, troubles ot the

UNION U V QUIFEE UIIPLTE

Constitution of New, Organization lias Mtany Innovations-
Geod Support Indicated b,. First Convention

iSpeoial to J e <cirvlme.

'Montreal, Decemiber 16, 1919.

T HAT the, province of Quebec, wh.ich was the birthplace
cf the Union of Canadian Municipialities, shuuld be

the. unly province (exeept Prince Edward Island) that did
not possesa a provincial union, svem strange. It 18 true
that sucli a body was organizedl some years agu, but it died
a natural denth, for there -,as nuo crne sufficiently interested
ini thie work after M.%ajor Papineau wenit oiverseas, and suo left
the secretaryship vacant.

Ilowever, a eýmal mneeting of local mayors decided thnt
sucli a union was iiecessa.ry, and a provisional committee
cailedl a two-days' convention ini Muntreal, for Monday and
Tuesday this week. The city authorities ruse to the occasion,
and not only ailowed the. use of the council chaniber, but
also invited ail the delegates te attend a banquet on Monday
evenlnig. Evidently the. psychoiugical moment had arrived,
for over 380l delegates regisitered, from somne 220 ut the
varleil municipalities that rr found in the. province.

Fees Based on Assesisent

O)n Monday mnorning, the. p)roviSiOnal commiittee dis-
cussed thie constitution, which coentains somne very radical
ideas, flot fouid in thnt ot any otiier provincial union, First,
the, tees are net bitsed upon population, as elsoviiere, but on
the. aaaessed value of the. municlpality, whicli iq qulte an
innovation, and la clalmed to lbe more eqlultahle.

Tiien the. constitution calie for a board ot trustees, who
isal net necesarnly bie municipal officials, but men of ne-

knowledged standing, and tiiese are electe-d for a te.rn of
years, se as te seur. tliat permanence that lias prov.d su
necessary, because (it ita absence, in other simllar bodies.
Thua, it is understood, means that incorporation will b.
sougit.

The. question ot vbat the tees siiould bc vas argued at
length, but it vas finally declded te malce the. minimum $10,
and the. maximumi, $2N, s0 tint even the. siallegt rural
municipallty miit not find it toe expensive te become a
inemb4er.

Ans Information Bureau
Tien a tuntiier, and very strilcing tenture, la the. creatien

et the. executive committee into a bodly that shall b. a source
of information te the. munlcipalîties tint bocome members.
The cemmittee viii give, or secure, legal, engineering, finan-
cial, or othor advice for ita membera, the. aim b.lng to save
the sanl mnincipalltles from heavy expenses, such as send-
ing <leva lawyers te the. legleRlatun. at Quoece, or being
mlmled by unakilful ongineena.

The election of officers resulted as follov:-
Patron, Hon. Walter Mitchell, Minuster of 'Municipal

Affaira; hion. presqideat, Mayor Martin, M.L.C., Mentreal;
hon. fIrEt vice-presiderat, Mayor Henri Lavigueur, Quebec; lion.
second vlce..pneuident, Mayor Whiite, K.C., Sherbrooke; ion.
treasunen, C. A. Furs., Montreal; president, Mayor Josephi
BeatÈbien, (lutremont; finit vice..prealdent, Mayer Alexandre
Tiiurber. Longueuil; second vire-pres lent, Mayor Il. T. Bou-
cliard, Ste. Hyacintheo; third vice..prealdent, Mayor P. W.
MeLagan, Westmount; ueenretary-trensurer, Mayor R. Prieur,
Polute..aux-Tremblea.

Board ot Directors-Mayor A. E. D'Artels, Farnan;
Mayor Archanibault, Hull; Aid. Brodeur, Montreal; Aid.
Nault. Grand'Mere; Fred, Wright, Can~uMunicipal Jour-
nal; Mayor Lareque, Ste. Zotique; Aid. Bedard, Quel>..; AId.
Bruelle, Ciiambly; Mayor Paria, St. Juin, Deucilloua;
Mayon Lefebre, St. Piip; Mayor Raymond, Sixteen Island
Lake; Aid. Verge, Quebec;, Mayor A. B. 4lunt, Bury; Aid.
Jos. Rheault; Mayor L. Magnan, Plosslville.

On Tuem.day afternoon Mr'. Morin expinined the. wonklng
ot the. new Municipal Act, anawerlng numereus questions.
In thse evenlug, Harry Bragg, ot the. Canadian Municipal
Journal, gave a talk on "Hoiiaing and Blunis." Dr. Nadeisu,
Provincial Director of Reuslng, aise gave a long addreuu.
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ROYAL BANK MAKES GOOD SHOWING

Over $533,000,000 of assets are shown in the stateieiit
of the Royal B3ank of Canada for the year ended November
29th. 1919. The gain for the year was over $100,000,000.
Llquid asoets are $273,908,862, an increase of close to $50,-
000,000; the percentage cf liquid to total asgets is 55 per
cent., compared with 56.6 per cent. for 1918 and 53.2 per cent.
for 1917. Profits for the. year~ were $3,423,264, compared wlth
$2,809,846 in 1918, or equal te 21.7-4 per cent. on the average
capital employed during the twelve months. This compares
with 20.1 per cent. iu 1918 aud 18 per cent. in the preceding
year.

The capital cf the bank was increased by $3,000,000
duriug the year, an issue cf $2,000,000 par value being made
ta shareholders at 150 earîy iu the current calendar year,
while a second addlitlonal issue was uold to the London
County, Westminster and Parr's Bank, Ltd., with which the.
Royal formeûd a close working arrangement, in April last ntj
a price. cf $200 per share, These- increases brought thie out-
standing capital cf the Canadian institution up to $17,000,000.

After ail deductions, which included disbursemnents among
ahareholders during the year in the way cf dividends and the
anntversary bonus, amouuting to $2,206,196, there remained
a balance at the credit cf profit and loss account of $1,096,-
418, or over twice the amount carried inta the 1919 acco'unts
tram the previous year.

The. balance sheet shows that total deposits are $419,-
121,399, which la $86,529,682 in exceas cf previous year,
sivng accoult'i contributing over $62,000,000 to the increase
aud demand deposits $24,000,000. Circulation showed a amali
increase over the 1918 figure, the total cf $39,837,265 being
lais than hait a million in excess cf that cf a year ago.

Curreut coin, Dominion notes and foreigu currency on
haud at the end cf the year aggregated $.55,681,547 as corn-
pared wlth $42,124,658 iu 1918, the greater part of lucreas.,
premumably,. belng in United States cur-reucy and other
torelgn rooney, showu separately in the. utatement undar re-
view for the first time, these tctalling over $11,300,000.
Holdings cf Federal sud provincial goverumant securitis
show an Increase of nine millions, standing at $45,823,598,
whlle other stocks sud bonds, at $52,815,433, were hîgiier by
over elght millions. Cail loans lu Canada grew tram $10,-
067,481 at the end cf the. 1918 period ta $16,435,614 at the. end
of Novemnber last, while boans of a similar category outside
thi. Dominion ware hîgiier by some 91/2 millions, at $33,812,-
751. Current loans in Canada are given lu the. statement at
the. reord total of 8148,259,519.

BANK BRANCU NOTES

tobbowing lu a lilt of branches of Canadian banica
oe.ned:.-
1, Que. (St. Lawrence
raig Streets) ........ Royal Bank
ami, Ont . ... ~........ Sterling Bank of Canada
&anu. ... ,..~. ... Sterling Bankc cf Canada
Ont .......... Canadian Bank cf Commerce
~,Mani. (Lilac sud

)n)..................Mrchante B3ankc -of Canada
face, Man. (Norwood> Do~minion Bankc

's beau announced tiat the Bank of Nova Scotia wll
ew branch on Front Street, at Sarnia, Ont., early lu
yeai.
h B. Anderson, maneýger cf the. Bankc cf Nova Scot
>ntou, has been tranmfarrad te theî Elgin Street
Ottawh.
i. Gardon, manager cf thie Dominion Batik aI Bramp-
, as been tranaterred te the. city of Toronto branch.
Il has beati appointed ta suceeed hlm ai Brampton.
J. Savage lias beau promoted to manager of the.
iBankc of Commerce aI Saskatoon, Sask. J. Cami-
Gleichen,_Mita., has been appolnted manager of the.

BANQUE D'HOCRELAGA ASSETS GROW

Assets cf the Banque d'Hlochel aga; accordiug te th,
financial statemnent for the year euded November 30, 19H
show an increase cf $14,500,000, the total at the end o
the. bank's fiscal year being $71,517,806, compared with $56,
985,995 in 1918 sud 851,429,047 iu the preceding statemeni
Profits for the. year are shown at $611,105, against $595,18'
a year ago, sud $565,433 in 1917, the twelve montha' show
îng in this respect representing earuings at the rate cf 15.2'
per cent, on the paid-up capital cf the bank, compared witl
14.9 per cent. in 1918 and 14.1 par cent. two years ago. De
ductions for the. year were much thie sarne ns in the. previou
statement, the. principal change beiug an increase cf 820,0>
iu federaI taxes, which amounted to $60,000 in the 191!
exhibit, compared with $40,000 a year ago. After aIl de
ductions, a balance of $76,064 was carried forward into th,
current year, against $62,959 lu 1918 sud $45,021 at the. en(
cf the. previaus year.

The. balance sheet shows liquid assets cf $33,907,261,
gain cf $5,721,699 over a year ago, representing approxi
mately 53.5 per cent, cf liabilities te the public, compare(
with ab~out 57 per cent. a year ago sud 51 per cent. ix
1917. Iu direct baaring to this position was an inereas4
cf almost $11,000,000 iu total deposits, which grew fron
$39,588,808 in 1918 te $50,475,296 at the end of Novembei
st. Current bone at uearly $35,500,000 are higiier by ovei

$8,500,000 thbm the. 1918 aggregate, indicating that the baril
is playiug its full share lu the. transition process now undei
wgy in the industrial snd commercial fields cf the, prov-inci
and elsewhcre in the. Dominion. Call boans are hi.gher b)
atmost thre, millions, being shown in the statement aI $5,
356,711. Circulation increased during the year by $677,884
with deposits iu the. central gold resarve 8300,000 higlier thar
in 1918 at $3,600,000.

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The following are the ban* clearings for the week ends(
Daçernber 18, 1919, cmpared wlth the. correspouding weel
last year:-

Montreal........
Toronto
Winnipeg........
Vancouver.......
Ottawa.....
Calgary ....
*Hamilton ....
Quebec.... ......
Edmonton ...
Halifax ....
London........
Regina ....
St. John
Victoria ....
Saskcatoon
Macse Jaw ...
Brantford ..
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r LICENSE FEES 0F INSURA.NCE AGENTS

E FFORTS are being miade te have the. liceas. t.. for in-surance agente increased in Ontario. The. prisent t e.
lu $3 per annum for ail branches o! insurance and it, la
undrstood that in some quarter3 a foo as igh as $100 lu
favored. This aubject was discussed at a meeting of the
Life Underwriters' Association et Toronto, Decemnber lStii,
aad ile no unanimous opinion was oxpressed the. géneral
sentiment vas that a very iiigii fe. weuld privent new-
corners entering the, business ad wouid also ho an uridue
tai upon the earnings of the agents. E. W. Pratt. president.
vas la the chair.

John A. Tory, manager of the. Sun Lite for western
Ontario, outlined the growtii et the. prisenit systemn ot licens-
ing. Soin. o! the. provinces, he said, hs>d iiad rio license
systein until a few years ago. Wii.n a uew Dominion In-
surance Act vas being prepared about ten years ago, a
commiltteeofe insurance men requested that tie Dominivn
issue licensea wiki vould be valid in any province la wiili
the. agent's company was autiierized te do busines.4. Tii.
govornient took the stand, howve.r, that the, division of leg-
islativo powers under the. .N.A. Act made tisi impossible.
Parllani.nt, thereore, did niot include it in the. Art. Tii.
m~ain tiiing wiiicii had houa conalder.d la adopting licenses,
h. said, vas additienal revenu, for the. Provinces, wherias
the, important consideration, if liieeng wur. adopted at
ail, siiould b. tihe protection of the pub>lie and ot tii. agent.
Tii. issue of license siiould moan that a man is qualified for
the. work; this would give the. agent sometiiing ia roturn for
his money. «Wiien the provinces tax the. companies and
policyholders as tii.y iad nov,» said Mr. Tory, "tiiey have
ne rigit te tai the. agents aise unless value is given in .p-
turn te the publie and te, the. agents."

Wiien aslced as te ia opinion regardlng the. proposed
increase, he said b. was stron<ly opp.ssd te it, consldering
that it vas net only unfair, but aise practically imp*ssible
la tihe casaet fadustrial insuranee. Iu thie discussion *iie
folloved, one agency manage-r stat.d that b.. would leave

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS OF TRIS ISSUE
EDnTRLkL &x. PAGE

Insurance Agents' License Fees
Participation in indlustria1 Control...... ...
Tii. Fading Canatdian D)ollar.............

FPEýýtAL AXTICLES:

Canadian Raiiway.s and llwaN.y Sait
Chooainig a Govu rnnient Leader........
Vtews Reiquvatedl on Canadiian Tarif ..

H1elpinz Bank Buie<row ...........
Commeitrt-e Wiard Enrt.sIndustry. ....
Boot and Shoeý Industry in Canada.......
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Industrlal Events of the. Wra ...
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Geverumevnt Finance ..
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28
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New 3no p r to s .,... 2
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IiivetliCDt.S and the Markcet 40

the businiess if sucii n change wore adopt.ed, as the difficul-
tiesiihi the. orgaisattioni of an agency force wouild he groaitly
increaaed. It was f1mally dlecided that a cornmittee of threo
ho appointed to tramrle a re-soluitioni, to tmhaie i, act
that the, association wais not responsible for the agitation
for lncroased tees; te go on record as boing ln fitvor of
discrimination in the. issue of licenses; and te talc. a stand
on thi, question of iiow maiich thie tee shou1d ho. This resolu-
tion wilI ho p)rveeo at an early meetinig of the, association.

The. administration o! the. insuirance depurtinint ot the.
provincial goveziitrniet also caime in for discussion, and the.
association is planning to urge the, appolatment of a
ma of higii standing and of vide experience in the. Insuruanc
world, as superintendenit, when the. time cornes for such an
appointaient. to ho nmade. Sonie criticismi of insuraince ad-
ininistration la ueveral provinces was also made, biecausie no
discrimiintion ia .xercised as betwerrn ionest ani unprin.
cipled agrents. At the same time the. Mfembers are net de-.
sireus o! creating a moniopolistlc profession; agency man-
agers eap.clally are in faveur of as axuch freedom, as. is
consistent witii the, maintenance of ai hlgii standard ini agmncy
work.

L EGISL.ATION viii, it la expected, b. brouglit down during
the prisent session of thie Saskatcliewan asaembly te amend

tii. Arreairs ot Taxes Arct te slmpllty the. procedure to be
!ellowed by the. cities in securing titi, te property beugbt
i y the, mun.icipaliies at the. taix sales und wich has net

been r.deemed. Unider the Act as it aow stands the, onus is
upon the. applicant niunicipality te turnisii prie! that the.
property for whiih titil s ouglit ia net owned by a soidier
and that no soldier ix interost.d in the. property. Tiie cities
have found it difficuit if not impouuible in many cases te fur-
nisii thi. proof and as a resuit applications have had te
b. suspen ied. Conferene have houa iieid witii the ministor
by representatives of cities aud of the, seldiers and as a
resuit a mutuai agreement lias been reaciied which, vile
protecting the. interests of the. soldiers, will facilitate the.
cities in making application for titi. under the. provisions
of the. Act.

ýýmber 19, 1919.
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NDUSTR1AL disputes'of the past year have domonstrated
that the exclusive control of industry by capital cannot

be maintained. So long as labor lias no voice in this control
ner nu respensibility for the success of business ventures it
will continue to demand higher returns irrespective of the
effects upon the genoral public. Professer R. M. Maciver, of
the University of Toronto, in a recent book eutitled, "Labor
iu the. Changing World," takes the viow that economnié revolu-
tion la theo nly alternative te vuluntary concessions of this
klnd. Such a change would be a radical one, but thero wouid
bp nothing extraordinary in the emploeos of an industrial
concern boiug represented ou, say, its dîroctorate. Tho im-
portant thing i8 that it sheuld be brouglit about graduaily,
se that the necessity of a return upon capital, commensurato
with the risks and wlth the prevailing interest rates, bo fuily
appreciated.

Views of this kind were also expressed by prominent speak-
ers at the international laber conference at Wasbington, and
they were not all on the labor side. In an address beoie thie
Canadian legislative board of the Brotborhood of Locomoetive
Firomen and Engineers, at Ottawa, on Deceinher 8th, 8fr
Robert Bordon intimated that the representation of em-
ployees of the Canadian National Railways on the board of
management was a possibility. After referrlng te methods of
.ettling international difficulties, ho said:-

"In auy country, but especially in a country ot vast area
aud scattered communitios, the, problemn of transportation
lu all-important. The efficlency of transportation iu Canada
iu an essential factor iu the. national lit.. Railways, wator-
ways and highways aIl have their part. From conditions
which have gradually developed during many years has
arisen the res uit that about one-half the total railway mile-
age of Canada is, or shortly will be, in the ownership ot the.

s tate. You must realîze, and 1 hope you will agr.e, that this
condition euipbasizes the. Importance ef devlulug sonie nioans
by which this great esuential and national activity shall net
ho interrupted or projudiced by disputes between employers
and .uiployd Even as botween a private corporation
operating a great public utility and its employees there should
bo more roasonable methodls than the imposition upon the
general public of the inconvenlence, the. lesa and the suffor-
ing wblvh are occagloned by strikos. If, betweeu j.àlous and
uqunetlmes antagonistlc nations, the prixiciple of sottliug in-
ternational disputes by peaceful metbo<lu has been ackuow-
ledged aud adopted, surely disputes between employers and
omployed can ho lnvestigated and adjusted by meanu other
than those whlch may brlng upon the whole people distres
aud suffering comirLarable to that entailed by war. Se far as
rallways lu the ownersblp ef the. state are concerrned, there
la one addltloual consideration~ of which yen uhould not loue
s*Kht. T)hoBe responsible for the administration of state rail-
ways a. aenet actuated or influencacd therelu by auy motive
ef privato luterest. , Thelr duty iu on the on. hand to the.
public whem they serve, sud on the other baud te the. em-
ployes, wbo alose rve the sanie public. So that lu this in-
stance employers and euiployed alike serve the people as a

those responsible for the administration of the railways ? I
other countries there have receutly heen legisiative proposa]
for the. prohibition et strikes. It would net be my purpos
to have the. question approached in that way. The. membeir
of the railway organizations are cousins ut this countr:
interested like others in its developinent, its progress aud it
orderly governuient. Any movement te make permanent an
still more efficient the. methods which have had sncb geed rE
sults durlng the past eighteen months might well originat
with them. This obligation le inposed and this respou' sibilit
is created not only by the power and influence ut the orgair
zations in question, but by the. duty which their membez
owe te the state as good citizens. Ou our part we must nc
ho unmindful et correspondiug obligations. The problemn c
administering about 22,000 miles of railways in this countr
is oue et exceptional moment and dificnlty. Upon its succesE
taI solution probably depende the success of state ownershi
not enly lu Canada. but upon the. whole North America
continent. W. must give earnest attention te some mean
by which the. employece shall bave just representatien in thi
executive administration et this great systeni. I have give
te this question some study lu the consideration ot thi
preblen as a whole, and you may be assured that sncb appos
wlU comnmand my entire sympathy."

THE FADJING CANADIAN DOLLAR

- remax
aud the. effi
returus for
.q.t.-t nrpQ i

iCanada lias new talion in New York ti
low figure of arouud uinoty cents per di
this change wlll probably ho seen iu I

,resent montli. Our experts to the Ul
;iig, sud our imports froni that countr3
the. twelve mnonths ended September
3 were $433,337,035, compared with $
receding twelve mentIs. The correspen
ere $701,087,586 and $739,463,574, roi
substantiai reduction.
.xchange situation givos about ton per
tien te Canadian-made goods lu Cal
of about ten per cent. over doinestie

bed States. Iu other words, it encour
'anadian-made geeds lu both countries
the cuistoms duty, but its fild et operi
Lnnlies to financial. as well as comme
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BANK 0F MONTREALI

Capita Pald Up ---

-Ugdivldio Proifts, $1,661,614
Total Aiuts e - $48l,271,1X

BOARD 06 uIME£CT@US:
Sbr Vlnoant Meredith, Bart., Pr.u8dsst

Sir Charte Gordon, G.B.L., Yi»-Pnesidat
iz. B. Angue, Es%. Lt.-Col. Mloo, IV1.0.
Lord Shtughnesy K.3.o. Harold Kesnedy, Eàq.
C. Rt. Hosme, Fsq. H. W. Beaucloek 94q
H. R.. Drummond, &.q. Ci. B. Fraser, ELsq.
U). Folies Angu%, Roq. Colonel Henry cosk.has
W=z. blaMastoe, Rsq. J. H. Ashdqwo, d4q

E. W. Beatty, Esq., K. C.

Mead Offlce a JONTREAL
SIt Vredorick Wiiaxi..»-ayler-taumàu -@n"

-T i t C uada and N.wie.mdi.md.At =I lad nEt&ts*iy
~f

Â ENERAL MN1KING BUSINESS TR-tANS&cTzD,

PARIS
The Heurt of Brve France

jUST as London in the. heant
teBritish Empire, no in Pai
th eart of lovai Frne

just as Paris in lie centre of ar

trade

i

Australia and
N ew Zealand

F'very effort is belng, put forth to
foster and increase trade between
c.anada and Australasia. The cor-
respondents of this Bank include
the principle batiks of both Australia
auJnd Zeuland, and oin the Pa-
cific coast of both Canada and tb'e
United States it bias branches in ail
the principal sea-ports. With niany
>cars' experience gained in trans-
acting a foreign business, ils services
arc a( the disposai of (canadian ex-
porters and imiporters.

THIE CANAIDIAN -BANK
0F COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital,
Rê..rv. Fundl,

$15,000,000
$1 5,000,000

Retod Bank«ng Service
Ali branches of this Bank are in
a* position to give the most coli-
prehensive Banking service.
C overnment and Municipal
Securities are deait in. Foreign
Exchanige bought and aol.
Moriey Orders and Letters of
Credit iusued. Collections made
on ail points in Canada or
overseas.

IMPEKIAL BANlK
0F CANADA

180 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agens in Gret Britai :- England - Uloydts
Bank, Limited, London, and Branches. Sont-
land - -lThe Commercial Bank of Scotlan CL
Limited. Edinbiurgh, and Branches. lreland-
Bank of lreland. Dublin, and Branches-
Agents ln Frnc.:-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyds andl
National Provincial Foreigni Banik, Limiîed.

cember 19, 1919-
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MONEY MARKE"SI PERSONAL -NOTES

MIL. JoHn BMWEiF, of Montreal, bas been elected te the
directorate ot the Dominion Glass Company.

Ma. PElox B. WILSON, vice-president of the SpanÎsh
River Pulp and Paper Milis, Limnited, bas returned te Canada
frorm his trip te Europe.

MR. E. E. CAMPBELL who was recently manager of the.
lmIerial Canadian Trust Company and the. Great West
Permanent Loan Coempany branches at Calgary, Alta., la
now associated with the Canada National Fine Insurance
Company as manager at Vancouver, B.C.

Ma. W. P. HoGmGHs, who for the past three years bas
been secretary of the. Montreal branch of the Canadian
Manufacturera' Association, bas resigned to enter business
on hi. own account as an importer and exporter. He will
b. aucceeded by Mr. R. W. Gould, 'who bias been engaged ini
newspaper wvonk in Montreal for some time.

MaI. COLIN E. Swoan bas been appointed Canadian man-
ager of the Law Un-on and Rock Insurance Company,
Limited, to succeed Mn. J. E. E. Dickson, who bas netired.
Mr, Sword has been connected witb the. London and Lanca-
sbire Fine Insunance Company, Limited, for the. past twenty-
four years and isa now manager of the. Montreal brancii,
which position h. will retain ini conjunction witb bis new
duties. Pending completion of other arrangements tbe busi-
ness ot the two offices will bo conducted at their respective
locations, No. 277 Beaven Hall Hill, snd No. 164 St. James
Street, Montreal.

MR. D. H. MCDOUOALL, preuident of the. Nova Scotia
Steel and Coal Company, bas neturned te Canada after hav-
lng spent several weeks in Europe iu tbe interests of the.
company. Mr. McDougall was accompanied on bus trip
abroad by Mn. W, D. Ross, vice-preuident, and Mr. Thos.
Cantley, chairman of the board of directona. H1e stated
that the resuits of thein visit te Europe trom tbe stand-
point of future business for the compaxiy, were very satis-
factory. Tbe prospects of expert trade especially in beavy
forgings, axles ztnd othen finlabed pro-ducts of the. New Glas-
gow plants were veny encouraglng, the. company havlng
formed meut valuable connections lu the British les and
en tbe continent,

OBITUARY

MIi. L. H. GAuDRY, president uftheb L. H. Gaudry Corm-
~pany, and dinector and promoter ef a numben ot important
industries lu Quebec, dlied unexpectedly in tbat city last
week

RAILROAD EARNINGS

The. tullowing are the. earnlpgs ot Canada', tranacon-
ntal ralways ton the, first tv/o weeks ut Decemiber:-

Canadiaii Pacifie Rallway.
1919. 1918, lnc. on dec.

ember 7 $3 8,797,000 $3,480,000 + $ 317l,000
ember 14 ... 3,935,000 8,780,000 + 155,000

Grand Trunk Railway.
ember 7 .... $1,294,019 $1,879,502 - $ 85,483
eniber 14 .... 1,341,590 1,885,902 - 44,312

Canadian National Raflways.
.. #2,070,372 $1,714,173

1,918,932 1,800,902
+ $ 356,199
+ 118,030

Messrs. Glazebroek and Cronyn, exciiange and
brokers, Toronto, report the, follewing exehange rat
The Monetary Times:-

Buyers.
N.Y. funda ........... 71/2pm
Mont. funda ............. par
Sterling-

Demand..........$4.08
Cable transters . ... 4.09
Rate in New York sterling,

iiigh, $3.91.

Sellers. Ceuni
8%Pm ...

par 'k te

$4.17 ...
4.18 ...

demand, $3.81 te $2.1

QUEBEC PROVINCE SURPLUS

I the. Quebec le
Mitchell, provincial t
ment for the* year en
676 la shown. Mr. i
liabilities and avallal
June 80, 1919. He ai
ot $48,965,512, while
lug the. exceas of li
at $38,035,290. The
province was $37,71(
deibt on June 30, 1919
of the. tunded debt
accounted for by the.
loan of 1880, and $1
fund, less $41,300 de'
the Act 8, George V,
under the, autiienity

On June 30, 19
t.mporany loan, trum
aruotéted te $4,167,2e
at the. sanie date in
viduia aud corporati
169,009) et the. coni
848,295, leaving a su
of $4,680,996.

Dealing witii lii
stated that the. r.celj
months ended on Noy

atune on Deceniber 17, Hon. Wa
iunen, pnesented the fluancial st-
June 30, 1919. A surplus ot $3

heUl gave a statement et the. di~
tssets et the. province et Quebe(
,d liaI the. liabilities forned a t,
assets aggnegated $10,930,221, If
.ties over assets at June 30, 1!
balance ef the. funded debt et

;. Tiie net balance of the. fun
ýa $299,367 beau than the. net hala
lune 30, 1918. Tis decrease
eniption of $165,856 ot bonds of
!11 iuvegted on account et ai
,ures iasued under the, authorit-y
ap. 7, and $3,400 debenlures ina
ýcvt 6, George V, Chiap. 2.
the ufutuded debt, conaisting

eposits, outstanding warrants, i
)ut againat Ibis the gevenument

tonm of cash tclaims against bi
fon advanea, Quebec's ahare(
scbool fuuds, etc., a total of

s et assels over the, untund.d

rrent year the. provincial treast
fruni ordiuary revenue for the.
>en 30, 1919, were very satistacfi

GRtAIN LOANS

As al
governmer
tailed this
b. made b~
new bill,
lIth, aise
inadequatc
Ammoint oif

T
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il! mpaO-tlflf of tii. ho u b i.<fti
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VIEWS REQUESTED ON CANADIAN TARIFF

flnance Miniater Carrylng out intimation of Sir Tiierna#
Wbite, Asks for Written Suggestions Ffrst

INDICATION that the government intends to carry out an
investigation of the Canadian tariff, as suggested by

Sir Thomas White in his budget speech last June, is con-
talned in a request issued on December 14, by Sir Henry
Drayton, for written suggestions. In order that the national
revenue may flot be overlooked, proposais are to be accoin-
paaied by methods for raising the xnoney lost by any reduc-
tiens suggested. The statement says:-

"Since the signing of the armistice, a littie over a year
ago, the governinent and parliament have been devoting
attention Wo peace and reconstruction probleins. Aniong the.
many questions that have received consideration ia that re-
lating to a general revision of the tariff. Dealing wltii this
subject, my predecessor, Sir Thomas White, ini the st bud-
get speech is reported in Hansard, June 5 Iast, as follows:-

Sir Thiomas White's Intimation

"'It would flot be practicable at this turne t mak. a
sound general revision of the tariff. International trade le
most unsettled, stili hampered by war restrictions and pro-
hibitions and by exehange conditions, whicii are; and inay
long continue Wo be, subject Wo violent fluctuations. Prices
are unstable, and labor conditions, internationally speaklng,
most uncertain. Until peace is restored and tii. world la
upon a more stable basis with respect Wo capital, labor,
prices, markets and exchange, the tariff cannot b. revised
intelligently.

"'It is mny hope that within a year conditions wll have
becoine sio stabilized asto permit of a general revialon of
the~ tariff, which is long, but, owing Wo the. war, unavoidably
overdue, Preceding such revîsion, there siiould b. a thorough
inqulry conducted by the. minister of finance and two or
noe of bis colleagues representing the different geograph-
ical sections of Canadi'. Sucii inquiry siiould afford ail in-
terests, agricultural, industrial, flshlng, lumbering, mining,
commercial and financial, producers and consumers alike, an
opportunity of expressing their views and opinions and
urging their particular needs and requirements. Tiie re-
suit of such inquiry siiould b. a body of information wiiich
will enable the. government tW effect a general revision of
the. tariff, fair We ail parts of the. communlty, and effectually
proniotlng the. national welfare of Canaua. This inquiry
siiould proceed wlthii t work just as soon as conditions are
siciently stabillzed te permit, My own view la thnt it
migiit well b. comnienced about autumn of tis year.'

Buissm Net Yet Normal

complaint in eacii instance, a full statement of tii grou
dii wiic that complaint la based, the remedy proposed, i
a statement of the grounds leading to, the conclusion t
muci remedy proposed is effective. Tue issue is really,
course, not merely net a tariff issue froin the. standpoinl
protection or otherwise, but lsa lso a revenue issue, and
like manner, the. subinissions of tiiose desiring reducti
in tariff siiould at the. saine time shobw metiiods by wl
conipensating revenues can be obtaïned. The preparal
of these statements will necessarily require much car(
consideration. Tiiose desiring Wo make representatioris
to the problema involved, are therefore asked to undert
the preparation of tiie saine witiiout delay and forward tû
statements, addressed Wo the. Minister o! Finance at Otta
Upon receipt of tii. stateinents tiiey wiIl be systematieÀ
gnalysed aud classified for the. purpese of making tiien
basin of tii. general public inquiry to be iield through
thie country as iudicated by Sir Thomas White."

TO STATES
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nd settlement was mac
d out the. adverse bal
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resort to national ere
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"U nf (»rtunately, international and ecouemie conditions
ly far frorn normal, butin many respecta are wora,
veto !lx montlia ago, or at any turne during the.

Se period. International exchanges iu particular
nly unstable, but erratic. Tariff considerations of
have largely te be based on international and uco-
dittons, and the. resuit la that the~ different counitries
rld are stili refralning froin any general tariff re-
eut, valtlng until soin. appreciation may bu pos-
he future conditions under wiiicii their tariffa 'ull
Inasmuchi, however, as an>' general tarif! revisien
baaed upon as complots a knowledg. as possible
iditions and relations one Wo anotiier of our variouào
nduatrles and productive agmnci.., and as it la als.
te obtain tii. views of as many> pergons as possible
actical knov1edge aud experience would be mest
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AFRI"CAN BAN4KING
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(LON DON)
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CUBAN-CANAI>IAN SUGAR SECURITIES

Detaile are now available of the Canadian enterprise'
that, it %vas announced, was planning to operate and develop
a large Cuhan sugar plantation. The naine chosen for the.
new company is the Cuban-Canadian Sugar Go., in connec-
tion with which the. Royal Securities Corporation announces
an issue of $4,000,000 of 8 per cent. cumulative preferred
stock, with a comnion stock~ issue of $5,000,000.

The new coînpany ie taking over an establish.d plant
and sugar mil]. The price of Caban raw sugar has risen
fromx two cents before the war to ovor eigbt cents, and may
go iiigber. On a conservative basis the, profits of the
Cuban-Canadian Sugar Co. for the fiscal year ending Sep>-
ber 30, 1920, are estlmat.d et $1,127,000, which would pay
the. preferred dividende nearly four times over. The. pro-
duction o! the. conxpany bas tripled in the last four years,
ani mince the grinding of last year's crop large smns bave
been expended to increase the. company's output and lower
the costs of production. With the. world miortage not likely
to be relieved for several years to corne the company lu now
ini a position to taire full advantage of favorable condition.

More than $3,000,000 of tbe $4,000,000 of preferred
shares bave already been placed privately wlth clients of
the. Royal Securities Corporation. A public issue àu te be
mnade about the tirst of the year and it la understood that
a subatantial bonus o! common shares wlll b. one of t~he
features o! the. offering.

IMPERIAL TRUSTS MAY BE ACQUIREI>

Sixarebolders of the. Colonial Investment and Loan Co.,
Toronto, are in receipt o! a circular froin themaagmet
statlng that an opportunity bas arisen ta acquire th-e stock
of the Imperial Trusts Co., the lxead office of wich lu also
ia Toronto et $150 per sbare. A special general meeting o!
the. sixareholders o! the Colonial Investinent will be b.ld ln
Toronto on December 30, te consider the. proposai, and, if
thougbt advisable, ta confirin a by-law pass.d by the. dire.-
tors providlng for the purcba.. o! sucii stock.

The. Imperial Truste Co. was establiubed lin 1887, belng
the first trusts company in Canada lncorporated by specil
act of the Dominion parliament. The. autiiorlsed capital lu
W50,000 and the. subscrlbed capital $400,000, upon wblcb

$8205,520 haa been paid up. The. reserve le $50,000. Divi-
dends o! from 21/ t~o 6 per cent. bave been peld since 1905,
aend la 1913 a spuclel payinent of 100 pur cent. of pald-up
,capital was mnade. T.lwre are 4,000 shares, whicb wlll be
fully pald up by the. time of transfer. Regardlng tihe dis-
itribution of the, siares the, circular says:-

"Tbre. director. of the. Colonial Investinent and Loan
Co., wio, are also dlrecjtors of the, Iniperial Truzste Co. of
Canada hold stock in the. Imperia] Trusts Go. of Canada,
rempectlv.ly, as !ollows. Arthxur J. Jackson, 1,679 siiar.s;
Brig.-G.n J. H. Mitchell, D.8.O., 1,799 mixres; A. C. Mc-
Master, 187 miares, lin ail more tiien tbree-quart.rs of the.
lesued capital stock o! the. Imperial Trusts Co. o! Canada.
The Trusts Co. own a large exiount o! permanent preference
stock of the. Colonial Investment and Loan Go., wblch it lu
desirable tixat tbey sbould part wltii, wiien the. control passes
ta tis cojnpany, and the. sald boRders o! the majorlty shares
in the. Trusts Go. bave agreed concurrently wltb th. sale
and transfer of thiier sixares te purciiese froxu the. Trust.
Co. for their individuel accounit at the, value o! smai s
tiuy stand on tih. books of the. Truste Co. all its Colonial
shares, paylng for saine, eitiier wltii trustues' securities or

A financlal statement of the. Inperial Trusts o.
shows capital assots o! $263,232, made up princlpally e! office
premises, $85,008; stocks and abares, $45,908; agreement of
sale, $98,000; cauh on band and ln bank, $20,202. Quaran-
teed accounts total $1,172,685', undor whih headlng tihe prin-.
ipal item lu stocks, debentures and war bondis tetalling
$1,07,549. The estates, trusts and agencies under admin-

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' MEMBERSHIP

A meniberehip campaign, held by the, Canadien Mar,
facturera' Association comxnenciug December lst, anzd si
being carried on in some cities, has r.multed in 357 new mea
bers. Ontario and Quebec are each credited with over 1
applications.

CANADJÀN SURETY CO. INCàMASES CAPITAL

At a meeting of the. directors of the Canadien Sure
Co., iield la Toronto on December 17, the reguler quartez
divldend of 1Y4 per cent. was declared, and the paid-
capital stock o! tihe company increesed. from $225,000
$250,000. A bonus equal te, 10 per cent. o! the. salery i
celved during the year by eaeii officer and eMployee o! t
conxpany at Toronto and brench offices, Montreel and Winu
peg, was voted because of the. prevailing bigx cost o! lvii
and in recogniltion o! the. efficient manner in wbich the largE
lncreaaed volume o! businesduring 1919,bas been conductE

PACIFIC COAST COLLIERIES BONDS QFFERED

An offering o! $200,000 6 per cent. 20-year prior li
firist mortgage and colleteral trust gold bonds o! the. Paci
Coast Collieries, Ltd., is being made by L. C. Her4xnen a
Co., Montreal, et 873k and int.rest, witb a bonus of 25 p
cent., conuaon stock. The. bonds are part o! a total autio:
zation of $1,500,000, and are finst charge o! all thie assets
Collierlea Company. Proceeds o! the. liue will b. umed to, j
creas. the company's output te approxlmately 2,600 ta
per day.

Thei company tcontrols 9,000 acres o! ceai lands ai
leases on the. Island of Vancouver, B.C., whicii are estliat
ta vont-qin invpr 7!;-O00iM1O trnnq nf Il h- ad b ..
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CANÂDIAN RAILWAYS AND RAILWAY STATISTIC8

(Continued fromi page 6)
don and Northi Western Railway lin Englazxd le surely inr-
structive. With the increasod loading of trains tiiero muet
necessarily b. inereased power of the. ongines cxnployed; but
as our railway statistics give no information along thie lino
we must be content with merely drawing attention te the.
tact, without showing the. relation of one te the. ether.

Utilization of Cars
One phase of the. problem of eonomy of operation

wiiicii an be studied te some extent from the statiatice, le
tiiatof the extent towhiciithe car capacity isutilized. Tis
is on. whici lias been receivlng increasing attention in
recent years, particularly during the war, by the. officiais
of the roads. Efforts have been put forth in ev.ry direction
te load full cars wherever possible, net only because of the,
greater service which the. linos can perforni by this means,
but also because of tii. greater revenues of the. companies due
te more economnical employznent ot the, facilities. Ther, le
always the pressure on the part of the. shippers of goods
for increased speed in the. movement of their shipments, and
this militates againet tii. full loading of the. cars, for, in
order to secure the. latter, delay, sometiues of many days,
must occur in order that goods ef similar kinds or d.stined
to the. same place may b. given by shippers le sucli quanti-
ties as te make possible the. loading of cars te full capacity.
Witii the. rallway management it le a nie probl.mn et ad-
)uatment, te favor the. shippers by sending their shlpments
ais soon as possible atter they are received, whlle endeavor-
leg te load the. cars te fullest degre. possible under the.
conditions.

Importance of Utiizat4on
The tact that the. railways are not abi. te use ail

thelr space or w.lght capaclty does net arise frein the.
volition of the. management but from the. demand on the part
of the. business public for the. b.st service whlcli the, linos

'eau render. Yet the. degre. to wiiicl ail car space lu utillzed
frequently makes the. diff.rerce betwoon profit and losn on
the. part of the. company. In the. case of ronds which run
throiagh a well-settled and densely populated country, witii
an abundance etfli.avy treiglit, it le mucix easier te accoin-
plish the, ful1 loadlng of cars; but le a country 111<. thin, with
a sparse population aud usually comparatively ligiit slii-
menla of a great varlety o! commodities, te ha transported
sometimes very short and sometimos very long distances,
l le inevitable tliat mudi car spaco siiould bu empty iu
every train. Beferring new te, the. foregoing table, if w.

diviii. the. train load (column 1) by the. average numnber
ot Ioaded cars per freiglit train (column 3) we shall get the
ave.rage number of tons per loaded freight car (column 4);
and by couiparison oft lis average Ion d per car with tue
average eapacity of the. cars when loaded (celumn 6), we
shall get the. proportion et the car upace whicii is actually
used in the. work of transporting freiglit (column 6). 1 bave
made tisi coumparison for severai years, as shown in the table,
uslug the. box cars as the, baste et compulation, ine these
constitute two-thlnds te tiiroo-fourtiis of the, number ot

frigt casactuall in use, and tli.y turnieli thie means for
th ransportation of the. great inajority ot thie tonnage.

Frem the. fIgures shown it lei clear that the cars are net
loaded to more than one-iial. te two-thlrds ot tueir capaeity.
But wiieq w. talc. inte our computation aUl the difoereut kindm
ofcars iu use, we are compelled te realize that in the. every-
day conduct et tir business the. railway compaules are

utilizing their cars to net more tlia forty or forty-two
cent. of their capacity. Te the public, wiio know very i
in regard te railway operation and wiio are constantly el.
cring for reduccd rates, tus may appear incredfbile; bu
le an actual fart that ordinarily about tliree-fifths of the
space goes empty. This, taken in conjunction with
furtiier fart tiaI expenses of convcying a car one-third
two-fiftiis full are almost as great as for the samne car f
load.d, will indicate sorin, of the. difliculties which the. i
ways encounter le malcing ends meet and leaving a balz
et profits.

Operatlng Expenses
In tue subdivision et the, operating expenses of railw

there are five chief sections--naxely, maintenance ofi
and structures, maintenanc, et .quipment, conducting tri
portatien, traffic fxee (sudi as superintendence, advei
ing and other expexises directly incurred in securing b~
nees> and geu.ral expeumes (sucli as office salaries and
penses, general supplies, law expenses, etc.). But le the 3
1916 a slit change was made in this classification by
viding the. tlind lete, two divisions, transportation by
and transportation by water, and by sepamating a spe
class called "miscellaneous operations" froin tho generai
penses. The sligiit chiange whlch tis made lu the sciii
ot eperating expenses le inappreciable, so far as the. statis
are conicerned, as wll b. seen in the. table at tue foot et
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son of these expenses over a certain pericd le on thie basia
of the, mileage of lineo perated, and in the followlng table
we bave computed them upun thie basin-

Maintenance of way Maintenance of equip.
exPenase.. ment expemces.

Mieg. Total. Fer mile. T. t.aL Per mil.
22.452 $20.887,091 Il 980 S21.000,879 $ 908
22,966 20,778,09 904 20,273,625 882
24,104 21.158.274 877 21,510,803 892
24:731 27,086,6038 1,098 26,002,801 1.-051
25,400 29.246,098 1,161 26.127,688 1,028
26,727 311514.098 1,179 29,811.610 1,11
29,836 35,938322 1,224 388289,718 1,271
30,795 35,292,226 1,1460 60, 375,330 1.181
a5.582 28,762,906 808 28.156,201 791
87,484 36.040.045 M02 35,822.484 950
88,604 41.154,193 1,000 40,871,178 1,201
39,879 81,614.857 1,827 57,804.284 1,478

It wlll ho noted in this table that durlng the years 1907
to 1909, when both Canada and the United States wero
passing through hard times, this was reflected in the curtail-
ment of the expenfes for maintenance of way and mainten-
ance cf oquipment, but wlth the advent of botter times dur-
ingi the. next four years there was a progressivoly groater
amount spent per mile cf line for these two purposes. Wlth
the advent of the war and the reduction of the railway
traffc, which would bo shown iu the statistice o uthe yeana
1D15 and 1916, thero le again manlfested a veny pronouniced
reduction in the expenditures per mile of line for tisse ob-
jecte; but with the vast increase lu the amount of frelght
in the two following years accompauled by a cerresponding
increase of revenue and the nood for pnthlng the. roadway
and rolling stock inte the, boit condition for handling this
greatly auginented business, ther. was a constantly hea$onr
expenditure along tisse linos. The vash increase per mile of
lin. in 1918 shows distiuctly the effects of the mach higher
pricos pald for maherlals and the. advanced scale ef wages,
which wore concentrahed upon that year. As 'w. bave al-
ready uald tiere la no ther part cf our industrial mechanlsm
which reeponds so quickly and insistently te the generaI
condihions ut the country as do the rallways; any change
in registered lmmediately in the trafflc and the. finances ot
the. nallwaye. Iu ponloda of adverslhy there le usually the
postponernent of a large ahare cf tiose expenses which eau
be s'educed with the least injury; but these must ha made
up upon the restoration of normal conditions. 11ev great
tii.s. changes may ha wlU bc apparent from the conhnast ofthe
years 1914 and 1915; a roduchion et $338 per mile lu mainten-
ance of way expenses lu 1915 means a total reduction of
$12,026,716, and a decrease of $890 per mile lu maintenance
of equlpmeut expeuses mneans a total neduetion of $13,76,980
for the. entire inilenge of the. country. Ih is seen, therefore,
how drashie are the changes which the. nailways must make
from year te year according ho the. variations lu prosperlty
~whlal prval (To Be Coninuaed)

H1ELPING BANK

board of trade, local charities and patriotic societies. In iiq

judgment nu man who does flot tako an active part iu such
things will ever be broad enough to make a flrst-ciass bankcer.

Establishing Branches
"As a matter of fact men huld divergent vîews as tu

the hest uteans of properly establishing themselves upozi
boing appofnted to a branch. Somne feel that by talking of
what they will do, decrying their oppositîin and generally
waving the big flag they will inake a good impression. I
take the contrary view. A mnan should go aluwly at flrat,
taking pains to cultivate the best mon in the cunlmunity and
thus establish a spirit ut confidence between the bank and
the, customer. After ail, people are prune to, foillw the mn
they look up to in the community. If you secure their con-
fidence and lot thom know that the bank le thero to assiat
them, you will fiud the chief difficulties overcorne. The r...
mainder is easy."

Reminiscing lu an interestiug vein Mr. Carter recounta
how twenty-one years ago when lie was in charge of a west-
ern brandi of the Union Bank of Canada hoe had "as custoin-
ors half-breeds, ineluding the once famous giant from Willow
Branch, ranchers and traders from, as far west as Swift
Carrent, and farnera from as far away as the valloy of the
Saskatchewan." At that time, hoe says, "our equipment wais
smail and our office a one-stony, leaky-roofed building, but
we thought little of theso things, car ain was to lay the.
foandation of a good bnanch."

Contrasting the. Canadian banking situation lu the east

"lu t pportunity for adv
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ears, aud the popal
yn ne great tenden
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neyer dies
is always available
îs financially responail le
is satisfied wih modéerate comupensation. and
in experienced in ail the. duties of

estate management.
We meel all lhese requli'emenis. Wrile Io us.

THE!
:)RONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION
Head Of fice * TORONTO

Branches- Ottawa, Wiipeg, Sskatcon, Vancouver

5% /
Absolute
Security'

0VER 2U0 Corporations,OSocieties, Trustees and
Individuals have found our
Debentures an attractive
inve5tnient. Terms one to
five yeara.

T he Empire
Loan Company

WINNIP'EG, Mas.

Canadiaa Guaranty Trust Company
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notte la Iircbyý gtvven ilia à Div-dvend i tibe laite of
Six per &cent' e a,,num .ýMon îb. Ille .u CýLJý(apital of tuai
Compamny liait borts dt clarra for the yvar encdlaag Dvt beir
31111 1919. md ti. sme %Nil bc- payable at Iici I14itd Office,
1011 Rosser Av'enue, Brandonir, Manlilila, on januiaty 2m]d,

Trîàgafer Book% wiIl lie cloaedi Iruom I evemini I15b if)
Illeb.q Sietîcliualve

By OrJer of ther Board,
jOHIN R. IT1E,

ManadKing l)irrctor.

ADMINISTRATQR OR EXECUTOR?f If a maon dieu witiiout boving appointeJ An executor,
teCourt appointa an admnio>tralor Io wind uin hi.

affaira. The. adminiatrainr. where no. wjll im je4t, dixtri-
butes the easiate aanu the. legal licite. T'île previous
owner's wishea are, not convultrd-

Ani exautor rfrirs out the. owrira wios. but rc-
crive% nu mnore for hie arvire. ilian the adrninitrator.

l'ie Comypeny acta as a:ccutor under willa. Our
olkiere are tlad to have vou write for bookîetà. or
better etili. to have you conauli themi about the. ways in
which the. Company niay serve you.

National Trust Company>
Lhmit.d

Capital Paid..up, $1,500,000 Reserve, $1.600.000
19-22 KING STR2EET E-AsT. TORONTO

Canadian Financiers
Trust Company

head Office -Vancouver, B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for in %estmient in ii ci asa.. of Seýuroics,
Businesn Agent for the. R. C, ArcIhdîocrse of Vancouver,
Fisc.Al Agent for B. C. MIunicipaIitirs.

Iisqulriet Iwi fr4
Bmu~JMamcvULn.l. 0. M9. PRRELL
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COMMERCE BOARD EXÔNERATES, IND 1USTRY

FInda no Widespread Proliteering but Stands Ready t.
Prosecate Cases

A smentioned editorially last week, the Board of Commerce
lias found no industry guîlty of making undue profits,

although individual cases have been discovered. A statement
to tihis effeet was issued on December i?, as follows:

"The Board of Commerce of Canada having écompIeted
its flrst quarter year of existence as a fully organized in-
dependent commission, with supervision and control over the
profits of dealers in necessarîes of life, and over combines,
including trusts and mergers, affecting articles of comn-
merce, considers that it is 110w sufllciently informed to enable
the formulation and statement of its policy in the adminis-
tration o! the Combines and Fair Prices Act, which adminis-
tration has, by ýstatutory enactmnent, been committed to, it."It was necesaary that the board should first acquaint
itself with its task and with the scope of it, before reach-
ing or stating conclusions as to, its policy. Few can appre-
ciate either the magnitude o! that task or the efforts which
the board has already made in preparation for its execu-
tion. Broadly stated, the jurisdiction of the board as to
profits is over food, fuel and clothlng.

Public med Private Reariugs

.0f the many publie hearings had by the board in the
various provinces the public has become aware, but of the.
far gzreater number of investigations conducted by inter-
rogatory and questionnaire nothing bas yet been heard or
said.

.There bas been established at Ottawa, under the direc-
tien of the board, certain investigation machinery by means

ofwhicb the board keeps itself continuzously acquainted with
the manufacturing and production coats of the commodities
over which the board exercises jurisdiction. By this meana
the board rnay at any time inform itself without delay
whether in any particular case there bas or bas not been ex-
cessive charglng. This investigation machlnery, which is
being constantly augmented, will, when completed, it la fully
expected, constitute an encyclopedia of all coats of neces-
aariea of aIl classes whatever, lncluding even coats of trans-
portation. The orders and declarations o! the board are
made in the light of the information thus gleaned, se that At
ia dangerous, if not futile, for sellers o! necessarles te as-
sert ,as they-s~ometimes do, that the board acta without ful
Ioeowledge of the various items o! cost o! the commoditiea
in 'wbch they deal, whether these be overhead charges or
other coats of doing business or otherwlse. The board has
at its disposal always a great fund of data of which. its
critics cannot lcnow.

Individual Comiplainte Few
"Supplementing the. board's inquirles there bave been a

few-a very few-reporta or charges made by private in-
divlduals. All reporta or charges made have been carefully
followed up. In mortie cases the allegations made have not
beeu establiahcd. In other cases the matters have been re-
ferred for criminal proceedinga. lu other cases restitution
bas been reqnired aud made to obviate furtber action on the
part o! the board, wblcb continues ready t<o recelve parti-
culars of cases o! alleged proftteering, to inveatigate tbem,
to pronounce upon the guilt or innocence o! those charged
and to cause punishmnt wbcre the facts justify it.

"The board la not itsel! autherized te impose penalties,
but the. adjudication of the. board te the. effect that in a
particular case there wam profiteering forme the l>asis of a
eriminal prosecution; and the board>, declaration to that
effect lu conclusive proof of the offence when the. offender
cornes te be trled ln the criminal courts. The. charge in the.
crimlnal courts againat the offender rnay b. laid eltiier by
the. attorney-geneiral of the province or by any private indi-
vildual wlth the consent of the board. In anv eané-. wh,-rp tha

stage of committal for trial, whereupon the m2atter wll ta
the shape of an ordinary prosecution and will bie taken
charge in the ordînary way by the crowpofficers of the pi
vince, as is doue in ail other criminal matters. It is inc
ceivable that the attorneys-general will treat these offen<
as inr any way different fromn other but ordinary breacl,
o! the criininal law.

Notif y Secretary of Board

"The preceding brie! statersent of the procedure to
followed in case of alleged profiteering îs made so that t
public may know exactly what measures to adopt in case a
consumner feels that lie bas been ixnposed upon. All tIi
need be donc lu to communicate the facta to the secrets
of the board at Otta'wa, whereupon arrangements will
made for hcaring. Lt la, of course, utterly impossible for
board of three commissioners te be personally present
every point lu the Dominion, te hear ail charges of t]
nature that may be advanced. Every mnatter must, ho
ever, ultiuiately reacli the board for its decision, The boa-
therefore, must, sooner or later, consider each case. T
evidence will, in meat cases, be obtained through a log
officer appeinted for the purpose. The officer xviii have
autborlty exrept te take the. evidence under oath. 1
will then transmit it te the board which xvili adjudica
whereupon, if the offence la considered proved, a crimir
prosecution xviii be commenced

"Lu order to remove any misapprehension iu the pub
mind, the board would point out that it bas no machinery
a police charaqter te detect offeuces, nýor can it set up pro
cuting agencies all over the Dominion. Even if that w(
otherwise practicable the fact la thnt the financial vote 1
the board provides for uothing more than its existence a
office management. Nevertheless, the acta under whicb
wonks are se drawn that ail things necessary can b. dons
in addition to the employment o! an exanmiulng officer hy 1
board for each particular case, the board can bave the i
of the publie and local authorities. The board submitm tii
the assistance o! tbe public and local autiiorities abould
rendered freely and mbould not entail any expense. Loi
prosecutinz machinery for the punishinent of ail crimli

Volume
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Fihe Hamilton -Provident
Loan Society

IJIVIIJEND No. 97

and

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Four antd
one hall per cent., beîng aI the rate of Njte per cent. per
annuni, bas beeri declared for the hialf year enditng Decem bier
31st, 1919, upon the paiid-up Capital Stock of Ibis Society,
and that thse saine wiil bu payable at the Soceîy ad
0ffime, lHtmilîon, Ontario, on and after Friday, the -2nd day
of January, 1920.

The Transfer Books will b. closed f roni the 151h tu,
the 31st of December, both days inclusive.

By order o f thse Board.
D. M. CAMERON, Treaserer.

'i1/O

1NTEREST

RETURN

INVEST YOUR SÀVINGS

in a SDEBENTURER of
The Great West Permanent

Loan Company
SECURITY

Paid-up Capital .............. $2,412,S78.8I
Reserves ..... ..... ........... 964,459.39
Assets ......................... 7,8,M554

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
BRANCHES: Toronto, Regina, Calgary,

Edmonston, Vancouver, Victoria ; Bdinburgb,
senflassd.

ACCOUNT BOOKSn5
Lo9SE. ]LEAF ILEDG-ERS

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIÂLTIES
Full Stock, or Special Patterns miade to ordor

lAPER, STÂTIONEIT, OFRCE SUPPLIES
Ail Kinds, SIZe and Quality. Real Value

nmBROWN BROTHERS umm
Simooo and Pearl1 Stw..te - TORONTO

To Safeguard Your Heirs
Safeguarding your family while you are living is

an entirely different niatter froni safeguarding thern
when they become your heirs.

Make yoiir will now and secure on their behiaif
experienced, economical admninistration, by namtirg
as «'The ececutor of your Estate"

THE CANA4DA TRUST COMPANY
Lonidoni St. Thoms. Windsor Winssipaig

Reaissa Edmotong, 3

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

QUARTERLY DIVIIDEND
Notice is heicby gîven) tbat a Dividetid of TWO and

ONE-HAýL- P1ERl CENT. for the current quarter, being at
the raeo TEN PER CF-NT. PER ANNUMI

on the piaid-up Cýapital Stock of the Corporation, has beeti
declared , and i hai t ho %av ililub- payable!

FRIDY, TE SECO'ND D)AY 0F JANUARY
next, to Sharebolder ý of record at tie close of business on
the Fi(teentb day of Dec, iner.

By orde-r of thti Boarld.
if. . SMITHI, A-iktaLnt General Manager

Toronto, November 2tlth, 1911).

The Ontario Loan & Debenture Company
DIVIDEND No. 130

Notceis erby giveni that A QUlARTE1RLY DIVIDEND
of 2ýc PER CN.foir thr ithrre mocntlis ending 31%t
Dvecnber, 19191(EN AT THIE RATE 0F 9 PER
CENT. l'El, ANNUMI) hAs been declared on thc pnid-up
Capital stock of tbis Conpany, and will be payable at the
Connpaniy'a Office, London, Ontario, on and after the 2ud
Jatritlary next to Sharehokie(rs of record of the lfith Dec-
ember.'

l3 ,y order of th l oard.
A. M. SMART,

Na e

London, Caniada, '25th Novembher, 1919«

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND JNVESTMENT SOCIETY

Matonie Ternple BuildiflO. London. Canada

luterest at 4 lier cent. payablle lhalf.yearly on Debetlires

T. H., PURDOM. 1< C -Preo-dent MATH A?419L MILLU. Manager

London and Cauadîan Loan aid Ageacy Co., Limîted
8.TABmao IBSSi V*NhIS àT., TOW.<11NT

4ai.up Capital. #L1A0 est. $100.00 Total Asuata. $4M5,958

fte~u"rf igsued, ont hunilred dollars and upviards, ont ta live yearl.
tlest cutrcft rate$.ltes aabelfyal. Theue Debenureare an
%ut narond Truente investrmeet. Mortgta Lo«ne msade.in Ontuario, MuaI-
toba anit Sakthwn

W. Wauu. Jm ., secretary. V. a. WADSWORTH. Manager

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE Cc>MPANY
Qu.wrterlv DIvide.md

Niotice i. horthy Riven tisAI a Dlvldiend ef Twyo per cent.. beind et
thse rata of HEbIh per cenit. per am», tapon thse paid-up Capital Stock
of this Compaay. han limon Joclared for thie current Quarter, tosethr
wlth a Iiionucif On pir cent, andtt te sanle will b. payable on andt
aftr lut Jasi., 1I0. to shartholders of record on tise bokol f the
c)-liny aI thse cloe tir buiness on 15tis Iinat ly Order of thse Board,
Toronto, 4th Dec,. 1919. WALTER GILLESPIE. Wanager.

TORONTO PAPER MFG. COMPANY, LkMfTED
MILL§ At COeBWLL, QT.

Maouataotiwoeb of Loit dritd, Air dried. Tub siaed Bond. Leitie and
Liaon Papers, S. C. and NI. P. Writint. Envelopa andi Colaureti Plas.
Enrtra grade S. C.j MW P. andt Antique IPock, L.thlograkph and 08.4.t
Pane. Linen Fintshins a speclaity,

- As eu.r daefer h agmle &ad pteest.

cernber 19, 1919-
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some extent to farmers. Several very exihaustive inquiries
into fods, fuel and clothing, xncluding boots and shoes,
have been ini progress for some time. These taquiries foi-
low the cummodity from, its origin as raw miaterial te the
counter in the retail store. Such inquiries necessarily con-
sume much time. Meanwhile, as and when the board cunsid-
ered itself sufficiently informed to enable just action, it bas
issued applicable declarations and orders. The processes of
retail traders being simiplest, it has naturaily resulted that
orders affecting the retail trade have issued first, and 50,
to the present time, a majority of the board's orders affect

* oniy that trade, but to the thoughtlgss and unreasonable de-
mand that the board make no ordors against any class of
trade until it la ready to make orders against ail classes of
trade at once, the board bas replied that it mnust and wiil
perforrn its duty as it, chiarged with the responsibility, and
in possession of the full tacts, may determine. The erders
already issued to bind retallers do not imply that they as a
class have been guilty of either offence or impropriety. These
orders fix maximum profits and enable the easier identifica-
tion of the future profiteer. The buard, indeed, bas found
amnong retailers generally a whoiesomne desire to avold even
the appearance, of overeharging. It is beiieved that here-
alter, as a resuit of the board's investigations and orders,
such cases o! profiteering, if any, as do occur, wiil be simpiy
anid readiiy detected, exposed and punished. There la oee
species of undoubted prufiteer, Who seemingly can ho con-
victed upon bis own confession, and that is hoe Who claims
the right te use the board's orders as te maximum profits as
justification for the raising of bis pnices. Ne orders of the
board so justify, and the board will welcome partieulans et
,such prostitution of its orders.

"The board is pleased to be able te observe as a resuit
of its preliminary survey of business conditions that, despite,
higis prices undoubtedly prevaiiing, profiteering, so-called,
that is the taking of unjust profits, is not, in the board's
opinion, as commuon, nor nearly as commuon, as niany have
gharged or ciaimed. Business is in the main sound and
honest, and the board bas a confident hope that business mon
wlll ho as the beard's right band in the new imminent busi-
ness of tracing and punishing those among themx, Whe, ae-
cording te the now business ethies of this ena, have dis-
henored their brethrx."

BOOT AND SHOE INDUSTRY IN CANADA

Over Thirty Million of Capital Invested, and Production 1
1918 Exceeded Forty Million

A pRELimrNARY survey cf the bout and shoe industr
in Canada bas been completed.by the Dominion Bures

ef Statisties for the calendar year 1918, covering returr
of 152 establishments. Ia addition, neturns were receive
from 33 establishments which manufactured bouts and shoE
but which 'wene classifiod among repai-ring establishmoni
as their repairing exceeded their manufacturingoperation

Capital Iavested

The total capital invested i n the industry was $31,493
152, cf which land, buildings and fixtunes constituted $5,306
982, machinery aud tools $3,313,38, matenials on hani
stocks in process, finished produets and miscelianeous sul
plies $14,829,317, and cash, trading and operating accouni
and bills recelvable $8,043,515.

The number of employees on salaries, according te se:
was 1,065 males and 381 femaies, ànd the total salaries pai
thom was $2,037,529.

soi, was 6,7
thein wages
94 maies -piq
Who received

The tota
cf which $6
foneiga àrigi
pense was ý

The total value of
year amounted to $43,:

arsons employed on wages,
28 females, and the total
iddition to these thore i'ç
ing $57,557 aud 296 feini

try was $160,31
iand $92,390

iniscellaneous 4

ictured materL~
ieh leather of
$7,218,047.

industry.
follows:-

ATTEMPTS TO DEFRAUD CREDITORS

Prosecution Committoe of the. Canadian Credit Men's
ion reports t.wo recent suecessful prusecutions, which
e a salutary effeet on traders who are luellued to be
t with thefr creditors. The first case is~ that o! U.
mam, until recentiy trading as a buteher ln Toronto.
sol<l out bis business, and being advlsed cf the. pro-

>f the Eulk Sales Act, furnishod the purchaser 'witb
ýery deciaratlon, as required by the Act, clilmig
had1 fn TrM<w t RnhRwnnanUf vnIn that.
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NEW IssùE 4,500,ooo

The Good 'ieyear Tie1 Rubber Company
of Canada, Limited
(Incorporated under the Ontario Couipanies Aet).

7% Sinking Fund Cumrulative Preferred Stoclk

Qii.rterly DivideiidI payable l.f January, Âpril, .It,,(,ti r ~,re .*b* d'n, ,dq (,~ ex-art
t C&aza's option ut 11IOand acered dit-d-d on aIy divia n lah a, th ~ Ii fia An. hoea mdf h.,, a r tire-

ment. comm.ncing during 192, qfan amwiist cqa tor~%tirage ofana hrL &wihh.ina0*au.a i iMOd

No bonds may b. issued, noer eortgnge mer lien Igien on the. lied a-te. ilthout the. consent of iS(;
of thi e Preterr ed Siiarrholden,.

Trunsfer Agents :-Chartered Truit & Executur Co_. Too ; Montrral Trut Co.. MAontr.aL
Registrar :-Standard Biank of Canada, Toronto and Mnra

CAPITALIZATION
(Uion completion of the, prtaent financinii

Authiield lniue4
Pref.rred Stock ...... ..,,...... 315,80000 $4,500.000

Ceuin Stock ...-........... ,........,....... .. . 15.000,00W 5,331,000
I.No 1onda>

The fol@loiig ifortOYiton ia surrwarized fjI ILm 1Vltter rM!,Ar C. f aiiGnrlMnte
and Trea8urer of the. Company:

1. The ComIpany l, the. largeat maLnufaceturer of tire, i Canada. It alto manufactures a wlde lin«
of meciionlcal and éthier rubler gouda,

2. Tiie 4ompany's business hies had a moxt remarkiable trowtii as iiewn 1»' tih. fellewlnx figures:
Year endlsg Year andin,

Sept. 0- Sales Net Rarninga, Se t. '10 sale. Net Karninwa
1915 ...... .... $2,370,914 $188,730 1918 ..... ~.. 1 8.544.557 6 0.997

1911 .......... 3, 441.083 298 ' 41 1919 ........ 12.M39.123 1.124.32x
1917.............8,0041 422,028

(The above ftgurffl are after niaklng ruito for depn.,ciLatiun anid BuietPrita TLLn, andi
wlthout any benefit aceniiing trom the. pr,,sant larg, addition ot -apital>.

Praterred Stock Annual Diideai requiremnt. . 31S.00W
Net Haraluga. year ending Septanuber 30. 1919 ... ,2 4.32 M

Net rmines arr tiierrtere evrr 4 tisia tii. requireimanta.

3. (a) The Company at ail Urne. i8 t. maîntain net liquid attel, tII nui las than 113', ut0 the Pre.
ferrai Stock esttanding.

(b) Thé. Company aime mgr... te tualtain net tangible (inchuding liquld> ansts of ut ieu.t 2088%
of thi. Pr.ferred Stock muttaudinr.

(c) Wiieré owers of %tuck retide in ceusne etier tiian Caànada, dividendat wll b. psud nt par
ef ex.iiaug, in such ceuntni.., provided the. prelium iluverd durs not excred S'. Wii.re th, pramuun
exceeda à4%, thie hler wtll b. gives the. basaitt 5% premien.

4. No dlvidenwi i b. psud os Cemmmen Stock unIe.. ail lrt'terred Stok divt.lîndm have brru PalA
and "ai0W the. Company liés urpias usdivided prefits egual te et leasi two )ean,' diiderndt on the. l'r*

tarired Stock tien outataadlsg,

The. Compay's books have been examni and sta&temnetit. a-rtllled 1>' M-mr. Piie. Waterhouxe K
Co., Toronto, etc.. and Bowers and Suifera, New York. »'tih. compan>"a. Plnt av ba avprlaed.ý b

the CnadisAppralsai Company', Lilited, Toront.. etc.. and aUl loal detalEs rrlatlug ta thû, formnation of
compnY a5issuance of stock have b.e paaseýd tipt, i.> Mettr .eh, Anizlin & Caaael.

CeticrSof a -I ai ,aay b, -wnie of-,i> 4m& tl<a~

$1.400,000 of tItis imnise iiaviug been approprinted ftan rhange withIl- tii. IdPraterreihrhada
at 971/2, we oSfer the remainder for subloriptibn.

PRICE: $97.50 per share ($100 par value "ech)
Payable as follown: $10 per shar. on application, $87.50 per shar»e on Janualry Sth, 1920

Siiare carry dlvlllaada trou Januar>' lot. 1920.

The.righti8eerve toalotaU, mone, ora portionas of (the omunt applid for. 1.i t,enr od> partitalonn, the boawea qfth« cji willab.
applied toia.* papsiest V(atsott di.os loset iet .rt(aek 4a 6. ai pen.hngu prprto a af ii. etMt

ApiicatiQpms will ho uuade to liait th.ne @haras on thae Toronto and Montreud Stoek Ezahanges.

<»kdee inay be Weegraphed or Stap.sad at our ejasy,

A. E. Âmes & Company Domini*on Securities Corporation, Lt-d.
Montreal TORONTO -Victoria MN.mtrul TORONTO London, Eng.

Thomnson & Co., Limited
MONTitEAL Hamilton

'j

inber 19, 1919.
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SIL VER AND SILVERI CURRENCY

High Price of Silver at Present Makes M1eiting Profitable
Under Certain Circumstances--How Supply of Suh-

sidiary Currency Might Be Maintained

Bxý A. B. BmARE

W HATEVER may lie the cause af the rise in the price of
silver, whether reduction iu the output ai praducing

countries, as inany think, or actual increase in the value of
the metal, as others daim, tVhe resuit, so far as the coinage
is concerued, will lie the saine. If the bullion value of the
metal in the coins is greater than their nominal value, they
will disappear, ta lie haarded at home or shipped abroad as
hullion and melted. They may even lie melted at home,
Vhough there is a law against it, if there is a chance ai profit
in the transaction.

This la due ta Gresham'fs law, which is simply a state-
ment af the iact that, wherc two sorts of inoney caine into
circulation together, and one sort is botter or mare desirable
than the other, people 'will hourd the hetter7 and use the ieast
desirable; or, as it is more braadly put, bad money will drive
out good money. This principle was first stated by Sir
Thomas Gresham; a Landau merchaut, and the finaucial ad-
viser of the gavernmeut in Qucen Elizabeth's timo, wlieu
adverse foreiga exchanges were as troublesoine as Vhey are
to-day.

Silver as Subsidlary Currency

Coined money in every country cansists merely af piecea
oi nietal with the governinent stamp, which certifies that
sacli coin couVains a quantity af metal af a cer'tain weight
aud flueness. Gold and silver are the chief mectals used, and
ln all the civilized countries gold is the standard ai value,
the prices of commiodities being expresscd in termns of gold,
whether lu dollars, pounds, francs, marks or lire, these
naines meaning simply certain dofluite weights of gold. In
this way money is simply a measure. This measure la aima
i ltself a commodlty, and its value fluctuates. Silver ie' now
used as the metal for subsldiary coins--small change, iu
other words. Forinerly it was used aiea as a mensure ;
value along with gold, and, as it fluctuated, comparcd with
gald, and aiso as campared with other commodities, the
efforts ta work with two standards caused much diaturbszice.
Fiually, by comman consent, gold was adapted as the sole
standard. Followlng this, the price of silver feil, or, as the
silver advocates claimed, the price of gold rase, but whlch-
ever was right, the extent ai the disturbanco caused by two
standards was reduced.

Whlen silver was rolegated ta a subsidiary place and the
price fell, the metallic content of the silver coins i circu-
lation was below the nominal value ai the coins, and, in order
Vo avold the effects of Gresham's law and keep it lu its place
as a purely sul>sidiary coinage, its legal tender value was
limited. In Canada this linit is $10. Conditions change,
however, or iV may ho that Vtiere are fashions in mouey as
in other thinga. Iu 1897 the Londou Statiat, a high authority,

stated that "tVhe reduction in the price of ailver is noV due
ta an increase i aupply, but ta a change af opinion by Vhe
civilized world," whlch la merely a mare scholarly way of
sayig that silver had gone out of fashion. Poslbly the.
present rime ln silver nmsy lie due ta a sinillar cause.

been heavier than theolad coins of-, say, ten years' soi
and, stili of legal tender weight, but Lord Goschen, foi
*goveërnmént, announced that such à change would lie a b
of faîth with the national creditora, sud could noV, there
bie considered.

The silver advocates claimed that the rule should
bath ways, and that if the rights of the creditors wez
carefully cunsidered, the value of the standard should
ho unduly enhanced by legislation, and that its value )
the delit was created should be considered. Howover, a s,
factor was the essential thing, and there is much wlsdo
Wal1ter Bagehiot's remark that, while the "cake of cusi
shouki be of sucli eousistency as to make change diff
it should not be such as ta make it impossible.

TIhe present price of silver, $1.31 an ounce in New
will, however, lie lkely ta force a change oi some kind,
the present abuormal rates of exchange will alsa o a ja
factor.

Sterling lu New York le at a discount of 25 per c
francs aud lire over 50> per cent. and Ganadian fuuds 1C
cent. The British shilling contains 87.2727 grains of ai
37/410 fine, or 80.72 grains pure silver, worth, at its bu
value, roughly, 23 cents in New York. Sent over as bu]
it would yield this amount, which would give la. 3d.
verted into sterling.

A franc and lira each couVain 64.43 grains pure ai
worth, roughly, 17 cents. Franc and lira excliange are
discount of over 50 per cent., which wouldyield a good r
on the transaction, providod, of course, the coins coul
obtained for export.

The Canadian Situation

Canadian iliver coînago ta based on 360 grains ta the
Inr O9.ý rq n f;-, -~, ýUq -.. inQ rf "v"iv n-.+.l wrn.+h Q

ut of Metal in Coins

no doulit, good and s
Aiiffp,nnit wAov-lt. nf n
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SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN
Stock, Bond and

Grain Brokers
INSU RANCE -FARM LANDS

RENTAL AGENTS

Willoughby Sumnner Limited

Stocks Bonds

Northern Manitoba is Rich with GoId

CHAMBERS & CO.
BROKERS

804 McArthur Building -Winipeg

Service
'ho are interested in bonds of American or Canadian
s or districts can find no more complete or reliable news
beon specializing on this one branch of the investment

ght years. We offer you,. at a reasonable! yearly
,ice recognuzed as

thority on Municipal Bonda"

ind Weely Editions will he forwarded. gratis. upon

BOND 'BU Y ER
runicipal Bond Man's Bible»

New York, N.Y.
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New Issue

The Goouýdycarir
& Rubber'Co-mpany
of Canada,, Limited

7% Sinking Fund Cumulative
Preferred St'ock

Company's net excess
of liquid assets alone
amounts to over $115
per share on this pre-
ferred issue.

Under the ,ternis of the
issue, the Company
agrees to maintain such
a ratio of liquid assets
at ail times.

We recommend ihis preferred
siocle as a vel! secured irnvesi-

meni, yielding 7.18%

Greenshields & Co*
Members Montreal Stock Exchange
Dealers ini Canadian Bond Issue&

TELEPRONE COMPANY WANTS HIGHER RAT)

The IngersoIl, Ont., Telephone Co. has applied fo
increase of 15 per cent. in rates. The Ontax'io Railway E
heard the application on December 16th, but reserved j
ment. H. E. Robinson, manager of the company, pointec
that wages had increased by 50 per cent. and Borne mate
by over 100 per cent.

SUN INSURANCE MONTREAL'OFFICE

The Sun i
and Andrew M
province Of QUE
Union Assuranq
Montreal as jir
pany continuom
date of his nev

pening a branch in Mon
appointed manager fo

)n entered the service c
i head office for Cana
Q0. He lias served the
e, and was chief clerk u

IN CANADA

number of business failu
'eeks ended December 12
o., Toronto-

Date.

Dec. 12th
Dec. 5th
Nov. 28th
Nov. 21st

TIRE STOCK

o. of Canada, 1
it. sinking £und
gyndicate com]

17 St. Joihn Street, Montreal
Central Chambers, Ottawa

Volume
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HENDERSON. REID ANOb COMPANY
CH 4AUREUFI ACCOýUNTANTS

WINNIPEG, Ma2nitotla MF. D1 C iN i HAT, Albet&f

RENlDERSON, REID) ANI) PATERSON

ACADIA BLOCKýi LHTHBRIDOBà, Alberta

W. A. T4..der,.on jý 0 Rid R. J. Ritchit patersofl

BERT. R. I MASEZ- C 4A R
Charte.reâ Accountant

Auditor ,Accountant Liquidator Truste.

SASKATOOCN, Sask.

M. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS C G

Son CONFEDERATION LIFE BUIILDIING
WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
RONALD, MERRETT, CR1008 CO.

Charier.d Acowtnte Auditovs Truites Liquidaturs

Winnipeg, Toronto, Saskaton, Mos. Jaw, London, Est.

s ER VI1C E

Thorne, Mulholiand, Howsox & McPhemso
CHARTERED ACCOIJNTANTS
S;PlmctAtliUs oN PAcro"V COivT ANI)I PUotuVOiON

F»h.n. 420 1 ido. TORONTO

il. . a. TruUemiU WILLIAIS 00PAY ttS OUS? W.

F. C S. TURNER & CO*.
CHARTERED AC-COUNTANTS

Trust & Loan Building - WINNIPEG

ROBERTSON ROBINSON, ARMST-""RONG &Co
AND AT:-

AUDITS CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS HAILNIE
IACTORY COSTS INIE

INCOME TAXC 24 King Street West, TORONTO CLEVELAND

St. WILLIAU.OU.C A- J. 1). WALLAOU, C.A -'A. J. Wu.aanm C.A.

Rutherford Williamson & Co.5
<9kbft.,e Ar5t..aa Truateg asud LiauhIStOrg

34 AIea*de SSVe "ail »4 nel~iU auU4dta
TOR14T* *T*A

Cable Adru- W]ILLCO."

Leprsented at Baillai, St. John, Winnipeg, VacOeuv.r
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FRAIJDULENT SALE 0F< 811ARES

Britlsh, Columubia Court Rules that Insurance Companies Must
Cemply with Regulatins Belere Sale of Shares

ARECENT case befere the, Court et Appeal of British
'Columbia concerned the sale of shares by the cern-

pany before the. Company had complied witli ail the. regula.
tiens incident te incorporation thereef. The case was that
et Vancouver Lite Insurance Ce. vs. Richards afhd the tacts
as reported in the Dominion Law Reports are as feilows:
Together with other applicants, a Mrs. Richards agreed te
take twenty-five shares of the company's stock, paying for
them partly in cash and partly by two promissory notes ef
$250 cacb. The. cempany experienced sezue difficulty in rais-
ing the necessary $50,000 te be deposited with the. Dominion
goernnment before beginning business, and in erder te keep
Mrs. Richards' application alive, obtained a renewal note
freni her for $500. The company later went inte liquidàtion
because of the impossibility et its complying with the statu-
tory regulation requiring the deposit with the. Dominion
government.

The question then arose as te whetiier the company
ceuld collect on) the promissory note, the trial Judg. hold-
ing that it could, whereupon thus appeal was lodged. Me-
Phillips and Eberts JJ.A. allowed the. appeud, decidiag that
the cempany had ne right te colleet on the. notes, wbicii
sbeuld be delivered up. The, reasens for this decision are
given in the following parts et the. judgiunt-

"This appeal discloses a manifest case of traud and mis-
representatien and the. fraud and misrepresentation centinued
thirougiiout the whole tume and in cennection witii ail the
deallngs et the. agents et the respondent with the. appeilant,

Comipany Was Net Organlized
"~The organization et the. cempany, s0 ft as it went,

wblch was ne distance at ail (as it neyer was in the, position
ta have a meeting ef shareholders ner had it in aay way
complled with the. statutory requireinents) was the launcblng
upon the public et a protessed company capable ot dolng
business, a wholly fictitieus position, and la traud et the. in-
vesting public, the appellant being one, moneys were b
tained on the sale et shares te the extent et $65,000, of wbicb
ail, or nearly alil-.viz., $57,000, was taken by the. agents ot
the Conmpany for commissions and net devoted to the. pur-
pose fer which such moneys should have been legitimately
devoted-i.e. the, establishment ef the cornpany upen the.
basis called fer by statute. Tii. cempany neyer aciiieved
the position et beireg able te write insurance and taiied te
niake the, neeessary statutory deposit whicii, ameunget etiier
things, required te b. don.

"The, appellant bas met the. action by the, allegatien of
fraud and counterclaim.d fer rescission and delivery up ef the.
promissory note and retura ef the. mony paid and in mny
opinion the, appeliant has, upen the. facts, established ber
rlght to this terni et relief."

Disseating Judgmeat
Gallher J.A., in dissenting freni the. abeve judgment,

iield tint the. ren.wal ef the notes, wiiich was signed by
Mrs. Richards, atter learning et the, irregularities, was
au agreernent te go on witb the, transaction, evldently
in tiie lop. that the. nec.ssary deposit would be secured;
and turtberi t wiis declared ln dissent that, "in the case
at Bar tiie stock was allott.d, notice ot aletment given, and
the defendant was entered ini the. books et the. cempany as
.ntitled te the, stock, It is true ne certificat, et titl, te the,
stock bas been lssued, but it bas been iieid tbat stock is
issued wben àiletinent la made, notice given and the. transac-
tion entered in the, boeks of the. Company. Tiie position tiien
is thiat the defeadant purchased stock in thie cempany and

lxad tiiaf',qtwnr iurnaAd *ý 1- T4. 4-__. -

BUILDING PERMIT$

Employment in the building trades as indicated by the
value of building permits issued in thirty-five cities showed
a decrease during Octeber as compared with the preceding
month, the. total value of building permits falling from $11,.
645,456-to $9,469,567, a decrease of $2,175,889, or 18.7 per
cent. Nova Scotia, Quebec and Alberta were the only pro-
vinces te record increases in this cemparison. As compared
with the corresj$onding month ini 1918, there was au increase
ef 232.2 per cent., the value for October, 1918, being $2,-.
850,428. In this comparison ail the provinces recorded sub-
stantial increases.

Of the. 1arger cities, Mentreal, Toronto and Edmonton
recorded increases, both as compared with Septeniber, 1919,
and with October, 1918. Winnipeg and Vancouver show de-
clines in comparison with September of this year and in-
creases over Octeber ef last year.

0f the mmaller centres, Halifax, St. John, Quebec, West-
mount, Guelphi, Peterboroulgh, Calgary and New Westminster
all show gains, both as compared with Septeniber, 1919, and
wlth Octeber, 1918. Thie Department of Labor, Ottawa, esti-
mates the cost of business work, as indicated by building
permits issued in thirty-flve cities, as foilows:-

DEPARTMENST
OF LABOUR

FIGUREJS

CITIES
NOVA BCOomA..

Halifax....
Sydney.

NEuW BRUNSWICK..,.
Moncton..
St. John. .

Septernber

974,210
802,690
71.520

October

72,7138

130.W6
45,825
K4.540

Octaber

217,361
47.500

25,65
8,535

17,10

515.242

179.150
9,067

28,400
93,875
A 71n

Octr. 1919, compared
With Octr. 1918

1ncrease+ Decreasc -
Arnount Per Cent.

+1,5.4 +473-4
+ 1,2218,574 + 565. 22

+ 25,268 + 53.20

+104,730 +408.64
+ 37.2,40 4 3. si
+ 67,44ü +394.39

ý2,ffl,557 +406.9
1-1, 140.842 +300.89
+509,880 +5,621,28
+ 62,100 +218.66
+198.730 +211.70

im515 -3.M05.58

Volume
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REPRESENTAIïVEjL. LEGAL FIRMS

EDMONTON
Hon. A. C. Rutherford. K.C.. L$...

P. C. Jaoii.son Chai H. Grant G. Hý Steer
G P flowne

RUTHERFORD, JAMIIESON
GRANT & STEER

Barvùstrs, Sol citors, Etc.
202 McLeod BIdg. EDMONTON, Aiberila

O.HR VanAik,en LLB. WESman115

Van Allen, Simpson & Co.
Uarritetr.. .IUv aatiorid ttrafy#

TE4GLER ILDG. - EDMONTON, ALTA.
sr cial ittentUon to Cùrvora.tion and

Proba te Praýt ce and Cuetu

Couyli.are, Giurdi & Daviilso
EtarrI*ters. Solleltore, Etc. O

st 1ctors for liankç tf Montreal, The Ttruit

and 'Loa .n CO Of CanadA.' Bri t ih Canad5in
Trust ~.o., C.. S.CC. F. P. Conybeare, K.C., H W.' Churdi, M.A.

R. R. Davidnon. L.L.B.

L. M. Johnton.e. iLO. J. Norman RitchÎ*W. a. Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
Bam.otrs, Soticitort, NIaalu

LETHBRIDGE - Alb*rta1

MOOSE JAW
wiiWam Grayson. 1< C. T. J Ernc.iso

Lemtr mcTatguar

Grayson, Emron & McTaggart
Bawvisters. Etc.

Solicitors-Baink tif Montreul
Canadiatn Bank< Of COmmInerr

Moose Jaw - Saskatchewanl

NEGYOR

REGINA
P. M4. Anderson. }<.C. A. P. Sample

. . odgea t. B. Kfimant

Anderson, Sample & Hodges

Regina, Saskatchsewan~, Canada

T. D.BrOwn, Kc C H. F. Thomson

A, . C." een

Brown,Thomnson & McLean
Barristers, Selicitor1. Notai.

SIevial attention rii Corpraýtion ind

SASKATOON.

Ch. O., odc. MAJoJMABt.i

LOCKE & MAUGHEY
Dri at,Scitorbfo hEBnkO Eiltcn.Tb

canad Canaldtp 1ate Calma"

SASKCATOON - CANADA

Th. t B. lARICU. . PALE NewADUV
[).i r Clo . M LA hN pr

19CLA, SWLNAE & CMPLANY

Sirra era fotet A Ot.
Soi0tr fo> Sre. TmonBank o Canat.

WMrh ket na Nation a TrustCde

Co-COUVE.

W.J onevRC. L Rend K.C.eh

J.A Alen,LL M. K.C. H,ýM Alla M.,
A, L Goi K C P. H. Otirdon, 13. »

W. B , Krown Hugh Taylor

ALLAI, GORDON î GORDON
D.rri.tmr, Solictors, Lc.

REGINA. *ASK.. CANADA
Sollitto Impoial Banik of Canada

Marchants Banik of Canada

D. S. W41th.ldge A. H. Douglas .1 G Gibsoi

BOWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE
DOUGLAS & GISSON

Solicitors for Banik of Briti¶b North amerntS
'YORKCSHIRIE BUILDING,

52S Soevir St. YANCOUYER. B.C
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CA.NADA'S DEBT INCRBASES $83,000,000

Canada's net debt at November .29th, 1919, totalled. $1,-
817,739,871, compared wifIh $1,784,876,807 at October 318t,
1919, an increase of $32,963,063. Ordinary expenditure by.
thie Dominion lest month exceeded ordinary revenue by $11,-
868,021. The heavy expenditure, however, ls, largely ac-
counted for by a large payment on November lst of interest
on War boans. During the eight miontha' period closing witb
the. end -of November, ordinary revenue was $218,027,495,
and ordinary expenditure $202,536,128. The following isa
complet. sununary of the Domninion's finances as at Novem-
ber 29th, 1919:-

PUBLIC DB1ST

Payable in Cnada.
do in London.
do in New Yorki

Temporar-y Loans
Bank Ciru. Red. Fd.
Dominion Notes. .
Savings B3ýnks.
Trust Fonds..
Province Accounts'...
Misu. andi Bkg. Açes...

Total rs Debt

Ri.v. AND~ ËXp. ON ACC.
OFCeoNtOLWIATSD Fn).

RpsVarNrn-
C' Cu toms ......
Eqisc . . ........
Post 9ffice . ...
Pbc. Wks,, Rys. & Cs.
Mîacellancoug.

Total......

EXPENDITUR ....

1784.770,207 &5
33f6, 04):4697-2
1 33.873,O(00,
6--19,893-731 681

311,347,971 42
44.92165 

75112,478,993 70
11.910.481 20
16.14t. 16(J41

-322132-1.2-6763i

Total to 2qthb
Nov,, 1919.

103,134,801l 59
27,731.02006,
12 fl00(i00)
3():317,459 61:
44 , 024,206 590

218,027.495461

Sînkirng Fonds.........9.684,81345
Other Investments ... 375.,82.804 23

Province Account . ......... 2.2961327 90
Misc. and 11kg. Accts. 1107,217,450 84

Total Asset-......1504.481,396 42

Total Net Debt Nov. 29. 11817,839.871 21
do do do ta Oct. 31.11784,876.807 70

Increâse of Debt. 32.98Z3083f51

EXPasnnTUR ON CAPITAL, Total ta 3sit
AccOUNT. ETC. Oct, l09

Var.... ...... ...
luhlic Works, including

Railways and Canais
.lalw;y Suib.idies.

Total1

* cta.
222."2468,561 15

28.667.366 97
44,061 91

25!1119,.9w03

GOVERNMENT CURRHNCY

The statement of circulation and speicie for the nio
of October, 1919, shows that gold held by the minister
finance totalled $127,303,441, conipared wlth $126,554,
in September. Gold held for the redemption of Domir
notes asnounted to $122,633,554. Dominion notes outstand
at October 3lst totalled $146,020,000, compared with $L~
780,000 in Septeniber. The. foilowing is the. officiai stateni
ci ail governznent~ currency-

Provincial . . . .. . .. . . . . . 27,74
Fractional ... ....... ... .... .. ...................
11......... ....................... 17,334 4ý
$2 ....................................... -... .... ......... 13,549,74
$4.. ý...........-..... ...... ......... .... . ............ 38,72

*10............-............ .................... .....................
8150........ .... -................................. 2270

$1.000 ..... 4'42300ý
8,50 Uai Tender Notes for Banks...... . ... .. 114,58

85.00 ..... 224,125,K<
8 150,0U0 ".............. 42.300),00

$311,639,74
PROVINCIAL NOTES.

.S . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . - - . . . . . . . 11,29
.... .... 1 .. 1 1 . .... . - 6,06

$ 5 - ... ... ... .. -.. ... . . .... ... ... 4,2 1

.......... . .. ... ....-8 4
8 50 - , . ... .... > ... .. . .. . ... ... .. , 5$ ,1 0 .. ý .. .. ... .... .. ... ... .... ....... - 2 50

141,

represents only the receipts and payments which have
of the Finance Departnent tit ta the at day af the

MORE RAILWAYS IN QUEBEC

In his speech at the. opening of the. Quebec legiulature
i December lOth, Sir Charles Fitzpatrlck, Lleutenant-Gov-
mior of the. province, intlmated that a new rallroad 'would
-*obably b. bilit into the. Temiskaining district.

STATEMENTS OF MC
ifls of the Motrea1 City and District S
toi the, Department of Finance, as at Octo

CAPITAL

stock, pald op.
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LONDON
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

TORONTO

aleviner Fidulity Guarata Court Bonids
omtrit lnteraI Revenue Teamu snd Automobile

AND FIRE INSURANCE

Merchants Casualty Co.
Head Office: Wîinipeg, Mani.

The most progresqve co)mp2ny in Canad.t. Operxa n ier the
SLI pe r vliO o f the Dominion and Prnvincial Ins.ursuce Departrments.
Embracing the entire Domninin et Canad.-

SALESMEN NOTE
Our accident and beulth pollcy is the mort Ibhersi protection eiver

o*Y.rrd for a proemlum of 81.00 per mouth.
Cover$ ùver 2.SO0 diffcenet diseuses.O Puys for ive Years Accidnt DisubUity sund

Lif, in demnity for iliJues.
Pays, for A.Cident aI Dethi Quaranitine,

O peret-ion 1, D)e ath 0 f the B.ficlary and
Childrc e, f t he Insured

Good Openingi for Lie,. Agent.i
Basterfi Head office. RavI .B1ank Blidg..Turofto
Horne office .. B-lvctrtc I<silway charribars.

Britislh Northwestern Firre
Insurance Company

14.md Office . WINNIPEG, Cari.

Subscribed Capital .. $594.400.00
Capital Paid-up .243,000.00

Surplus .... .. ,. . 53.600.00

Policy-holdIere' Surplus ,. 296,600

#HON. BDWARD BROWN4. Presldent B. B.ý HALL, Vice-Preeident

F. K. FOSTER, Menaging Dircctor

Automobiless- 191 9--Season

Policies to cover ANY or ALL motoring risks

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACIS

British Empire Pire Underwriters
8 2-48 King Street East, Toronto
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Leading- Industrial Events of the Wee
Lake Huron Steel Corporation Wiil Locate at Sarnia, Not Goderich
-Dunlop Tire Announces Entrance to United States-Big Nova
Scotiis Timber Deal-Abitibi Paper Company to Double Output.

T[IIHE announcement lias been made that the CanadiaD~braich of the Lake Huron Steel Corporation will not bc
at Goderich,, Ont., but plans are under way for the. estab-
lishing of the plant at Sarnia. When the plans were an-
nounced last August for the location at Goderich, the Lake
Huron Steel Gorporation, which is a $15,000,000 American
concern, promised to spend more than $2,000,000 in the next
twelve months and an additional $6,000,000 in th% second
year in establishing the plant, which will include six electric
furnaces and other spatial equipment for the manufacture
of high-class steel products. It is presumed that the plans
for the location at Sarnia will b. along the saine line. Re-
ports from Sarnia state that preparatîons are under way for
the erection of the plant on the property next to that of the
Wills Lee Automobile Corporation.

The following are the naîmes of the nmen interested in
thie new deal: J. J. Mahon, Newark, late chief inspector,
Imperial Munitions BoaLrd, formerly of the Grucible Steel
of America; J. A. Durfee, Pittsburg, late general manager
of the British Forgings Company, Toronto; J. C. Jones,
Cleveland, president of the Cleveland Steel Go.; Charles R.
Talbot, Detroit, vice-president of the National Bank of Comi-
merce, Detroit; Harry S. Hall, Detroit, general manager of
the. Lewis Hall Irou Go., and president of the Hall Motor
Truck Go.; Stuart A. Howard, Detroit, representing New
Yonk and Detroit financial bouses; Alan Warren, Cleveland,
representing New York finaucial interests; G. F. Megow,
St. Paul, president of the Charles Megow Tractor Co., re-
cently of the Ford Motor Go., Detroit.

Dunlop Rubber in United States

It has been announced that a new compauy, under the
name of Dunlop America, Ltd., has been fonxned in the United
States, and will be a subsidiary of the. Dunlop Tire and
Rubber Goods Go., which company was incorporated Marcb
lst, 1899, as Dunlop Tire Go., Ltd., and took over the. Cana-
dian business of the. American Dunlop Tire Go., a branch of
the. original Dunlop Pueumatic Tire Co., Ltd., of London,
Eng. The parent company bas head office in Toronto and
branches iu fourteen leading cities in Canada, besides having
working arrangements with Dunlop i England, France,
Japan and other world centres.

Plans have been consummated to commence production~
of tires on a greatly increased scale. An appropriation of
$1,500,000 bas been set apart for building and equipping an-
other factory in Toronto. This latest factory wlll be devoted
especially to the manufacture of Dunlop cord tires, "Traé-
tion" and «Rlbbed," the success of thie present Dunlop cord
tire having heen so instantaneous.

A large timber lands deal bas been, completed in N
Scotia. The transaction involves 15,000 acýres of land ini
counties of Pietou, Antigonish, Colchiester and Hanta. I
estimated that there are 45,000,000 feet of lumber on
properties, which were owned by Rood and McGregor, I
New Glasgow, N.S.

The Nova Scotia Steel and Goal Go. have purchased
areas ini Picton county, which are at Sunny Brae, and J
Purdy, R. B. Atkinson, Amiherst, and J. T. Corneil, St. J(
have purchased the others, in which Mr. D. J. Purtel, Halli
retains an interest.

The. Abitit
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $100,000,000.00
ffSETS - - 24,000,000.00

UBERAL INSURANCE AND) ANNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSUE!) IPON A1LL AP-

PROVED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE TORONT0

"Solid as the Continent"
Tfhe NortIl Aiiirt cuan i.fu ýs 1 n1 1 tlle e-teem Of the

iflauring pubIlic i rprsnttx are plaeing unoprecc-

~Solidt a' the otiet polici(es. cpldwith Iliberai
dlividf1da anil theget uhsisno!alo oi atgv2lr
is thle aulswri

if you wAnIt 11) as.cit ol1rýLlf wvith a eoiipanly that
offers its eranaie real sevcwrite us. tso1e good

Corepndwtb Eý. J. Hiarvry. lEsq_,Supervîsor o!Agencies.

North American Lie Assurance Company
SOLII) AS THE CONTIlNE-NT"

n~om£ OFFICE -TOROjNTO. ONT

THE SECRET 0F SUCCESSFUL
SALESMANSHIP

If thr saIrsman lias uinlitnited eontîdenýcc in ihi ceotpany bc eirer
sents anid in the goodls lt is olfering. il wil not take long to coiitiuni-
cate that confidce,c tu th0 pop- t And this appliesý to LUfe
I nsurýanc mnore than to any othi-r article. Agents of the Mutuel 1Lre
of!. ý Canadaý rneel i h e.\trtc>rdrnary succrs f-r t1hat sImle reson
the-y devol 1y inev itim lîfe iurance' iwd aboýve ai ]i "Mu0ltual"
L if, Irnsuran c'. 'Thle MutAl ht as b eced for fl!ty years
excluslmvely in iltemee of 1ts poltcI& -ho1drfs i t risult is an, un-
precedrnteýd Icrianl to.djay for MuwlUfr Policies- Wîshl the
Multual - the secret of 5uccresaftl salrsniansbîp " la salmplîciy itslf-
thse Agent knos tat bec bas the ( oipStiy and the I>olmey thiat the

prospect ~~~ NED. Ie- ivat soion !loi

13E A MUTUALIST.

The Mutual Lie Assurance Co. ol Canada
Waterloo Ontario

XMA-SI 19 19
TIse getieral kindliness of Xi-ns tinte is but a
seasonable expression of flhe spirit under .ing
Lite Insutrance care for the welfare of others.

Thlnik of LiTe Insurance at this appropriate
sesson, Sun up the worrbyv actions of the year
by securing a good P>ollry.

Over 7S,000 people bave declded that the
best to be tiad lin LUc Insurancc la found lin tse
P'ollles. of

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE C0OMPANY
HEAD OFFICE 1)P.PT. " P" WINNIPEG3

A'ih for a 1920 L)eok C alenidar.

CAPABLE MEN
Con Always Se

WVELL PLACED
Mucis deairable territory i. ready for Agent@ who cen deliver
pollico in .atisactory volume. Inquiries about lodalitie.

will have careful attention.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Cà.
Portland, Maine

Addr». ALBERT E. AWDE. Supt. of Agenciies.

IMPORTANT FEATURES 0 F THE

Severith Annual Report
0F TH

WESTERN LIFE,
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HF-AD OFFICE - WINNIPEG. MAN4.
1918~ lnereaaa

Applîrations Received ............ $1,317,.0 18%
Premiumn on Barine ... .... 43 314.75 16%.
Assurances ini Force ...... .. 767.702.00 32%
Policy Reserves.....................153.055.00 38%~
Collected ini ca*s per $1,000 insaurance in force ... $33.01

For partiessieru of a good agency apply to
ADA ID, Pressdent an angn Director. Winnipeg.

ocember 19, 1919.
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Property, Brockville, Ont., ini the coming spring was made
at the annbial meeting of the Board of Trade. The industry
wiIl employ about 100 bands, with an approxiniate, puy-roi)
of $ 108,000.

The McClary Manufacturing o., Wellington Street,
Montreal, Que., i. extending the plant now occupîed. The.
approximate cost is $45,000.

The Sarnia, Ont., city council, ut a brief special meeting
this week, passed by-laws thnt will be'presented to, thepeople
early in January for fixed assesament on the new Wills Lee
Auto Corporation plant and that of the. Lake Huron Steel
Corporation. The llx.d assessment on the Wills Lee plant
will ho at $150,000, while that of the steel corporation will
he a fixed assesament o! $200,OOQ.

The Belleville city council will communicate with the.
Hydro-Electrie Power Commission, through the local mani-
ager, and iquire what is the Hydro's attitude toward the.
development of furtiier power in this district, and whether
there ie nny reason why power development should flot be
commenced at once from Ranney's Falls In order to relieve
a situation that will become serions at an early date. Ran-
ney's Falls are below Campbellford, with a drop of 48 feét,
and a possible development of 10,908 horse-power, according
to the report of the. Commission of Conservation. Ail that
powel, ie now running ta waste, while factorie are aslcing-
for locations where there is power ta nupply their ineeds.

Western Iadustry

The Macse Jaw, Sask., Board of Trade intends ta adver-
tise the city's advantages. The board ha. made arrangements
for the issuance of pamphlets descriptive of the. city, its li-
dustries and opportunities, and the. ugricultural wealth o!
the surrounding districts. ti.SadrtiShian

Three large oil companies,thSanrdte elad
the. Anglo-Canadian, are stroxxgly interested lin the. ail fields
of the. Great Slave Lake and Peace River districts, Alberta.
Byý the. end of xxext summer it le expected that the. urtherii
oil fieldis will have been tested tc, a large extent.

POST-OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS

During the. montii of August, 191l9, wîthdrawals from the
post-office savings banks exceeded deposits by over $700,000.
The. balance ut the credit 'of depositars at the. end of the.
nmontii w"s $38,388,667. Details are as follows:-

AUGUST

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Dorninion Engineering andi Machinery Co., Ltd.-Kalgoo
Kirkland Golti Mines, Ltd.-La Santa Lucia

GoId Mines, LtI.

Tihe following je a list of companies' recently
corporated, with the head office and authorized capital:-

Quebec, Que.-Motors, Ltd., $75,000.
Yorkton, Sask.-Canada Drugs, Ltd., *50,000.
Transcona, Man.-Sommerville Hall, $10,000.
Boissevain, Man.-Stone and Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Cobourg, Ont.-Douglas Packing Co., $500,000.
Virden, Man.-Rees Confectionery, Ltd., $5,000.
Lachine, Que.-Jay E-Z-E Top Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Thorah, Ont.-Egypt Telephone Co., Ltd., $1,000.
Saint Joseph, Que.-Le Credit Beaueron, $20,000.
Neustatit, Ont.-Grey Furniture Co., Ltd., $25,000.
Hartland, N'.B.-People's Trading Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Portage la Prairie, Man.-Portage la Prairie Rink

Ltd., $20,000.
Painxorston,4 Oan.-1I.L. Manufacturing Go., Ltd., 1

000.
Tourville, Que.-Tourville Worsted Milling Co., 1

$49,000.
Peterboroughi, Ont.-Peterborough Paper Box Co., I

$50,000.
Kitchener, Ont.-Waterloo County Housing Co., 1

$100,000.
Belleville, Onit.-Belleville Industrial Corporation,]

850,000.
Saint Francis, Que.-Sanborn Manufacturing o.

Ce.

WITHDuAWAL3 duCrin
th. mofith ....

919 w &U

8 et*.
1.656,3M4.43
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The Royal Ban-k of Canada
GENERAL STATEMENT, 29th November, 1919

TO TUE PUBýLIO:
DepouIts not be lng interest...........1964203

Depasits bearing linterest, including inaleait
accrued te date of bitatement .. ........ 259,465,169.61) $419 121 89.8

Notes of the Bankc in Circulation.......
Balance due to Dominion Governxuast.

Baacsdue to olter Baniks ia Canaa...... SI 18,970.8
Balaces due ta Banks and Banking Corre-

spondenta in tbe United Kingdoin and
forcira coflttrie.......................7,449,852.4.2

Buis Payable-«* iiÏIAcceptances under Letter

TO THE SHAiIEHOL)EB8:
Capital Stock Paid ulp.......... «.......

Reserve Fund.........._............... S 17,000,000.00
Balance of P rofits carried farward .... 1.008.418,4

Divldends Unclalmed............ 1.........I 8.20.08
Divldend No. 129 (at 12 ver cent. par an-

num), payable Deceinher lst, 1919 ... 505,319.12
Fiftieth AnniversarY Bonus ni 2%, payable

Decamber 201h, 1919......... «.............0,000.00

30,837»265.4
14 , 000 000

7.463,823.10
806:,77Ï.5"

16.467,078.69

$497,807.243,qi)

17,000.000.00

18,"06,418.74

$35a

ED8024

ASSETS
Currnit~~~~~~~ Con............... 1768879.02

Dominioni Note...............2 M 72 D
* nited States C~r y..........84 6 805.00
Other Foreiirn M on ry...................2,545.138A41

868,681.547.3
D)epouit b ,tii. Central <3old Rerv.....24.500.000.00b
Notes of thler Banks.............1464,200.00
ChQus on allier Banks .,....., 23,757.240 33
Balancesi due by -th,,r Banks in Canada. .. 170.8
Balances due by latiks and Bankink: Carre-

spond(,ntz elmewhere, titan in CaLnada. . 18,101.373.05
Domninion and Provincial Governruent Secuir.

ties,. rot excm.editir market valua .. 4'5,32a,598366
Canadian Municipal Securities and Blritish,

Forelgan and Colonial Public Securitioo
ailier titan Carbadian, net exceOeJinkr
mnarket value...................33,400,642-77

Bailway and ailier Bandali, Devbantuire and
Stock, rut excaadinsr mabrket valu.... 19.414.8131.06

Cali Loans in Canada, on Bond. Di-Lenturcs
and Stocks.......... .............. .. 16.415,61U.0

Call and Shr nteceixtit daya)
Loan, lehr titan in Caýnda........ 33,812.751.63

Cter Current Loana and I)iacouint in Cati-
853,422.20 ada (less rabat., of interetit)..........3$143,25.18.47

Other Current Loans and Disenuntjb eIse-
wbare titan In Canada (le"s rebats of

inte ýt) .... ... .... .. .... .. 0 .210.271.,l3
Overdue Debta (estimated los% provided for) 865.089.66

$238,834,879.41;
Real BitaI.O alter titan Batik Prernisai....... ............. 1,408,1110
Biatk Premimea, at n4t mt>re titan coat, les.a amounta

wr itten off...................................'« ' .7018.444.18
L'i.bilities o ti Cus taners undar Latter, af Cradit. sa par

contra..........................................16,467,978.69
Deait wOitb te Minister fur the. purposes of the. Circula-
tio' FuIId......................750000.00

0Othr Aýsst. buot ibcludadà in lb.h foregoiu .......... 178,48.80

5,647,084.98 583,647,08L.9

L. PEASE, C. B. NEILL.
M.I,. Dir«ýt. Geerl Mn,.

AUDITÔbRS' CERTIFICAT£
Royal Bank of Canada t
bus of tae Banik wblàh hava coin. unider aur noitice huqe beenr wttin ta power i lte Banik.%

1 veriffed the. sacuritii af te Ba&nk at the. Chiai Cilice at 29th NovemIhr, 11, as welasi n t anothar lin,.
Act, and ltat w. fouad theyaree~d with teý entries ini the. bookx in regard tltaretta. W. alsa durtirw lta
sacuritme at the. principalbrnhs
bean compared l>y us witit the. books at te Chi Offiev and wlth thi- certitled returasî froin te Brancelis,

up se as to axitibit a true and correct v-f aili« t. 1..ate Bt ik'. aàffaira accordlnsc te flst af aur
l. teu and as .bhowa by the. boka ai thi. Banik.
enation and axplanatiana requirsi b y us.

JAMESýl MARWICK, C.A.,
S. ROGER1 MITCHELL, C., Auditors

ai Marwlc.k, Mitchell, Peat andCo
J. W. 'ROSS. C.A.. of P. S. Ro)as & 8Saqý

PROFIT AND LOBS ACCOUNT
Bahi Novambar, l0is .. . . . . . . . . .. ........1.

ia gof manag.mant andIl U th.i expaýnma, aorred Int4erOit (in delt-fia, full pro-
>1. and rabat o ainlterast on unataured b11....................,423,264.34

________ * 8959.21.63

at 12 par cent par anuur................. ......... 1,866.106.50
ct. Sh.,raaldar......................................40,000.00

d....................................................100,000.00
.... .... ... .... ... .... .. .... ... 400,000.00

.......... ... .. . . . .......... 16,406.20
brar.................................................. .06.418.74

__________ 3 .99,021.53

RF-SERVE PUND
L9 8 . . .. . . . .. . ... ...... 0.....0.

..... .... ... .... .... . .. ... . .... -3,...... .... ....

Ganserai aagr»SON< L. PRASE.
Uaglugig Diractor.
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GOVBRNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

York Township Asking for $562,000-New Westminster
Purcliases Owîi Bonds-Three Ontario Municipal

Sales--Other Notes

T WO issues of Ontario bonds, which were offered:across

Messrs. A. Jarvis and Co., who purchased last week the
$3,000,000 5V2 per cent. 10-year securities report that the
entire issue has been sold. The issue of $3,000,000 5% per
cent. short-term bonds, maturing April là, 1922, purchased
by a Toronto broker last April, was taken over by the
National City Co., Ltd., and offered in the United States.
The. underwrjters state that the sale is meeting with fine
resuits.

Three municipal sales were effected during the week-
viz., Barton Township, Prescott and Russell Counties and
Trafalgar Township. Instalmient bonds were sold on about
a 6 per cent. basis, while the straight; terra brouglit a price
on a basis of approximnately 5.90. New Westminster, B.C.,
for the. first time invested sinking funds in its own bonds,
to the. amount of $36,000.

Two large issues are up for sale before the end of the
year, Verdun, Que., asking for $225,000 on December 22,
and York To'wnship, Ont., asking for over $500,000 on De-
cember 29. Other small issues are also due this month.
The following is à list of debentureq which are offered for
sale-

Tenders
Borrower. Amount. Rate %. Maturity. close.

Alberta Schools ... . $ 23,000 6% 10 & 15-years Dec. 22-
Verdun, Que ........ 225,000 5%l 20-years Dec. 22
'York Tp., Ont. ..... 562,564 Various Varions Dec. 29
Shetbrooke, Que. _. 342,500 Various Various .Jan. 5
Nanton, Alta ......... 6,000 6% lO-instal. Jan. 15
La Tuque, Que.....50,000 6 25-instal. ....

The. following quotations of active bonds are supplied by
the. National City Co., Ltd., and are in New York funds:-

Bld. Offer.d.
Anglo-Frencli 5% (Oct. 15, 1920) ........ 95% 95%
United Kingdomn 51/% (Nov. 1, 1921> 95% 9614
United Kingdom 51/%c (Nov. 1, 1922) 97Y4 98
United Kingdomn 51/%7 (Aug. 1, 1929) 95% 96 YÏ
,United Klngdomn 5%% (Feb. 1, 1937) 871/ 88
City of Paris 6% (Oct. 15, 1921) ........ 91% 92V4
Frenchi Cities 6% (Nov. 1, 1934).........9234 92%Y
Dominion of Canada 5%'A% (Aug. 1, 1921) 98%l 99
Dominion of Canada 5% % (Aug. 1, 1929) 93 % 9514
RusBian Govt. Ext. 5%% (Dec. 1, 1921) 25 28
Russlan Govt. Ext. 6% % (July 10, 1919) 25 29
Swdiah Govt. 6% (June 15, 1939) ... 88 90

aque a
with

ring y

Debenture Notes
Orillia, Ont.-The town wilI issue debentures to

amount of $24,000 for waterworks.
Alliston, Ont.-Debentures will be issued to the am(

of $8,000 for hydru-electrîc extensions.
Kenora, Ont.-At the coming elections ratepayers

b. asked to vote on a by-law autthorizing the raising
$25,000 for road iniprovemnents.

Toronto, Ont.-Thie expenditure cf $4,000,000 on hai
works has been approved by the Bloard of Harbor Coi
sionors. Bonds to meet this expenditure were recently gi
anteed by the city.

Panti.f-t R C-T....Iha vnnicl nnnii l i ontnir

tirer te
pay off
bonds .'

ilV

Dan by-laws to raise $125,000 for
unicipal irrigation system and $3C
.ý system.
.thority lias been given the city tr
F bonds te the amount of $100,O0i
loan te the Bank cf Montreal.

d with thc proceeds of the sale of

e endorsed four
sewage disposaI
,kg system; $155
[ding a concret.
[or a fireproof I

ni, Ont.-The following money by-laws
D the ratepayers at the. January electi
nt. collegiate debentures; $10,000 5 per c
ýai debentures, $10,000 5 per cent. 20-

.1y uj
_ra

jianque

Voltune
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VICTORY*' LOAN
5.2% GOLD -BONDlS

Weý aIways endleavour to be in a position to inake delivery immediately of ail
issues at current market prices.

WOOD, GUNDY & COMPANY
Montreal New York Toront.o Saskatoon London, Eng.

Bonds Worth?
MlaDy Bonds, Debentures and'
Stocks are worth fair more to-day
than they were a year ago.

Yet many of the holders of these
securities do not know i.

If you are not quite sure of the
prescrit market value of your
Bonds and Stocks, write and ask
us to tell you-frec of charge or
obligation.

RýoyaI Securities
MONTREAL.

TORONTO HALIFAX sT. JORN
8î WINNIPEBG LO(NDON, Emg,

BAWILF & WINSLOW
Limited

STOCK SAND BOND BROKERS
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Montrent Correspondent-

THORNTON'DAVIDSON & CO.ý UMITLD

Ground Rêoor, Lindsay Building

WINNIPEG - - MANITOBA
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Lethbridge, Alta.-The city stands to lose a considerable
arnount of money in the discount of debentures, as'they be-
corne due, if the present exchange situation continues.
There are $50,000 worth of interest coupons on bonds corn-
ing due towards the end of the month to be paid in New
York. Âccording to, the present rate of discount on Cana-
dian nxoney on Wall Street, there will b. a discount of 9
cents on every dollar, which would rnean a os to the city
of $4,500.

.Joliette, Que.-The city has sold $86,000 6 per cent 5-
year bonds to Messrs. Versailles, Vidricaire and Boulais at
100.25%. Other tenders were-

Gredit Canadien, Lt d.....................ý99.62
La, Corp. des Obligations Municipales ....... 99.60
N. G. Kirouac ............. ............. 98.22
Re-eT. Leclerc ......................... 98.16
Port Coiborne, Ont.-Messrs. Wood, Gundy and CJo. have

purchased an issue of 80,00Ô 5% per cent 20-instalment
debentures at 94.78. The highest bidl was put in by the
National City Go., Ltd., who ofered a prie of 94.98, but,'
owing te a emnaîl deficiency, the debeutures were refused.
The. following là the. liet of tenders-

National City Go....................... $75,984
Wood, Guudy aud Go..................... 75,784
G.ý H. Burgess and CGo ................. 75,608
X. E. Âmes and Co ........... ......... 75,520
Turner, Spragge and <Jo.._...........75,512
R. C. Matthews and Go................74,848
Brent, Noxon and Go...................72X89

Sales of tii. Week
New Westminste, B.C.-For the. first timeë In ite hietory

the. elty lias invested sinking funds la its own debentures.
The. city couiicil lias ratified a deal by which $36,000 of lie
city's, bonds, due in July, 1980, were bought lu at 91.27.
TIi.y are 5 per cent, bonds and at that discount will yield
>about 6.1 per cent. interest, this belug inuch botter than
Ieeplng the sinlclng fund iu the. savings bauk.

Barton Township, Ont.-Messrs. T. S. G. Pepler aud
Co. have been awarded $11,920 53/ý per cent. 20-year bonds,
and $18,526- 5% per cent. 10-year bonds at 96.75. The fol-
lowing are the, tenders:-

T. S. G. Pepler and Go........... ..... $29,457
National City CJo., Ltd. --. . . ......... 29,298
Dominion Securities Corporation ..... 29,294
C. R. Clapp and Go.................29,247
Maeneill, Graham and Go............. 29,109
Dyment, Anderson and Go............29,070
C. H. Burgess and Co................. 29,016
Turner, Spràgge and Go....... .......... 29,016
R. C. Matthews and Go ........... 1...-.29,006
Wood, Gundy and Go ............... .. 29,005
A. E. Âmes and CJo.................... 28,960
Housser, Wood and Ce.........28,98
United Financial Corporation, Ltd ........ 28,850
Brent,,Noxon aud Go........... ........ 28,737

Prescott and Russell Connties, Ont.-Messr. R. G. Mat-
thews and Go. have purchased $50,000 6 per cent. 2 5-year
serial bonds at 99.85. The. following bide were received:-

R. C. Matthews and CJo............ ....... 99.85
Wood, Gundy and CJo. .. ............... 99.57
Breut, Noxon and Go .............. ..... 99.06
Trafalgar Township, Ont.-Messrs' Wood, Gundy and

Go. have been awarded $82,000 6 -per cent. 20-instalment
bonds at 100.07. The followiug are somns of the tenders:-

Wood, Gun<dy and Go.............. ..... 100.07
R. C. Mattbewe and CJo............. .... 100.00
G. H. Burgess and Go................... 99.06,

FEDERÂL EXPENDITURE ON HIGIIWÂYS

Regulations have been approved by the G overnor-General
in Gouncil, giving effeet te the Canada Highwnys Âct, passed
at the first 1919 session of parliam~ent. This Act appro--
priated $20,000,000 for construction and improvement of
roads ini the different provinces. The Dominion wiUl pay
forty per cent. of the coat, exclusive of ovenhead expenses.
Each province muet submit a ftve-year program, showing its
plans for road building, before beeox4ing eligible for a grant.

YIELDS ON INVESTMENTS

The following table of investmengt yields of stocks and bonds lias been conm.
p4lq d for The Moi.*ary Times Messrs. Mosaow & JELLm-I-, MernbPr
Toronto Stockç Exchange. 103 Bay StetToronto-

Preferred
Catiadian Locomotive........ ...... ...........
Canada Cement ..... ..............................

Caad Seaships ............. .............. ...DoiinPoundries ........... .............. ....
Goodyear Tire & Ruliber ........... ....... ......
Mackav comoeka ..... >. .......... .............

Robert Simepaon Company ............... .......
Steel of Canada .................................

Dec. 17th, 1919.

Price Yie
e about abc,

9e 7.3
918 7A1
85 8.2

97J 7.2,
,59 5.7!
103 f;. 7
82 7.3
1191 7. 0

6 94
s ts01
5 7
6 9
5 9111196

SECURITIES

ef.I

pf.c..l

Quotationa f ,walabed to The.

B'd -Ast _________ id Ast
176 200 Cocka1lutt Plow .pref.......72
89 93.50 Col'g-ocl Shipb dg com. 38 ..

- 73 6*s 90 96
40 é.Con inentaILife ._. ...... 16 24
53 OR Da! .., William. s 98.50 102

885 92 Dominion Pire........... 28 ..
82 92 Dom, ' ron &SteeIS'a2909 73 7850
st 58 Dom. Power. .com. 55 ..
os ... r pe . 95 101)

13.25 Dun. op Tir.t. 'pr.f. 93 97
go ..9. 6's 90.50 101.50

E0 astern Car........ G' 92 95.75
60 G. oodyear Tire...con. 190 ..
g0 S4 .. pref bld) 100 110

3 *40 4,50 Holt Renfrew... coin. 521 62
15.25 il HardaE Abattor ... .6.r 97 1

9 10 HoeBank ....... ,. 95 100

Volume
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Governmnflt, Municipal
and Corporaitionl Bonds

Easteirn Securities Company
92 P'rince Wm. st.-. Lfmited 193 14.111. St..

ST. JOHN. N.B. HALIFAX- 1.8.

OSIER & HAMMONO, FIACALAET
31 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

,PRIVA TE WIRES TO NE W YORK. WINNIPEG
A4ND WEsTFRN CITIES

Osier, liammond & Nanton
STCOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Corner of Portaire Avrenue and Main Street, WINNIPEG

Buy and Seli onCommision. STOCKS AND BONDS. On
Torontý. Montreal. New York and London. Eng., Exchang.s

Minimum Rîsk-- Maxîmum Profit
The questiu>n as to wbich qccuu'tiea amongth

country'* foremnost industriam. government.
m Unicipalir railwavs and rnining stocke offer
the best returne compatible with

STABILITY AND mARKETABILITY
is fully cove 1 ed in outr nonthlY publication

INVESTMENT SUGGESTIONS
<'Wr ite for it tc-day.)

Burick Bros. & Brett Ltd.
Stock and Bond Brokers

Vancouver Hotel - VANCOU VER, B.C.
phone«s-Sey. 7483-7484

Government, Munic*pa1
and Corporation Bonds

c.rrsp.iid.nce S.ircuted

A. H. Martens & ComPan3î,
<Memnbers Toronto Stock Hxchanat)

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

61 Broadway, Hlarris Trust Bldg.,
New York, N.Y. Chicago. III.

Lougheed & Taylor
IMITEID

Bond Dealers and Financial Agents

210 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary,
Alberta

Cr,vernment Municipal and Corporation Bonde

Western Provincial
AND

B5.C. Municipal Bonds
Of.ring.o #m> b. t.1.grapk. t ai -r expert$*

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION LIMIT ED

Victoria, B.C.Vancouver, B.C.
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NEWS 0F MUJNICIPAL jFINANCE

Hamilton Finances Satisfactery-MontreaI Revenue Increases
Substantially-Assessment Revisien in Londoii--Read-

justment of Taxes Chief Coacern of Victoria

Brandon, Man.-The city has ma 1de a profit ef about
$28,OOO on the sale o! Victory bonds through, the Impei'ial
Bank of Canada.

Orillia, Ont.-Up te, the last day fer the 5 per cent. dis-
count on taxes, over $154,000 had been paid, eut of a total
on the roll, including local imtprovement rates, of $181,00.-
About $7,500 cornes off for discount, leaving about $20,000>
still te corne ini. Last year. a littie less than $140,000 was
p14id in.

Hamilton, Ont-lt is ýestimated that Hamilton will end
-the year with a surplus of over $100,000. The city, with an
actual revenue of $a,811,905 fer the year is $134,699 better
eff than was estimated earlier in the year, as it was ex-
pected that the revenue would not total more than $3,677,-
206. Agninst, this added inceme is a total e! $25,483 for
authorized expenditures, leaving a surplus of $109,261.

MNontreal, Que.-According te figbres supplied by assist-
ant treasurer Collins, the revenue from realty taxes up te
Deceniber 1, exceeds by $849,464 th~e arnount for the whole
ef last year. The arnount received in realty taxes, from
September te December 1, was $8,696,622, as cempared with
$7,847,158 collcctcd in 1918. Revenue froni ail sources se

far collected during this year reaches the suni of $16,720,895.
In addition to the $8,696,622 already referred te, the

city has collected this year arrears of the preperty assess-
ments for 1918, amounting te $3,563,729. Further, the city
has aise collected up to December 2, the sum. of $1,063,436
en the 1917 realty tax arrears. The corporation of Mentreal
bas ceîlected $28,074 on the 1916 preperty arrears. Seme
of this latter amounit was derived fron the sheriff's sales
of property fer unpaid taxes. Finally, the surn of $3,369,034
<was taken. lu from January te December of the current year
in water rates, business taxes, etc., ail ef which malces the
grand total already given.

Londoni, Ont-Efforts are being mnade te adept a differ-
ent taxation systeni. Under the present systeni it is stated
that the clty le Ioslng a large amount o! xnoney annually.
During the last few years the percentage o! the asseismeut
in reference te the~ sale price bas steadily decreased. A
report prepared by the chamber of commerce some tiue ago
showed that iu somte instances the property was assessod
at a great deal less than bal! the selling price. This ta
true, net euly o! improved property, but vacant lots also.
For seme time thls question has been discussed in aldermanlo
circles. It bas been stated repeatedly la ceuncil amd corn-
mittee meetings that there is a great need o! a change lu
the assessment. Assessment Cemmissioner Stephen Grant is
npow endeavoring te equaizq the assesanient as far as possible.
lt isreported that in many cases the asseasment wilI be
,lncreased. The work will>net be completed fer soe turne.

The present systemr of income taxation assesses thinl-
corne in. oue year based on the previeus year's earnings, and
the collection ia finally made la the follewing year. This
ia said te ho ail right so far as people who are permanent
r.sidents are concerned, but the more or less tranuitery resi-
dent o! thie clty is thus enabled te escape the payxuont e!
his due share of the civie burden.

Vitotria, B.C.-In a statemeznt made publie reeently,

behind in local improvemnent, sinlcing funds and curren,
penditures te a degree that is anything but reassuring.
the beglnning af the present year there were accumu
arrears of taxes amounting to $2,510,887; we owed the
$345,000 on current expenditure, and We were short $1,
348 oD local improvement sinking funds.>uThese conditions have been brought about by the
satien of tax sales during the war, and'the endeaver te,
leet more taxes from land than the reduction in value
rants. The chigf obstacles now te a satisfactory reconsi
tien of the city finances as outlined, aneng other thing
a recen<f report of the finance cdmmiittee ot the city cet
dealing witht the present acute situation are: Collectio
arrears of taxes and the burden of land levies.

"The city endeavered te collect $794,627,e! arrear
taxes during the current year by the tax sale rnethod,
was able te realize but $42,542 from the purchasing Pt
The balance, $752,084, had te be bid in by the city.
lands on wbieh this last surn is owing are now paying r
ing towards city management, and if they are flot redeE
withln the year they will revert te the city and cease to
tribute anything toward the city's revenue. The ownei
these lands lose their properties, and the remaining o~w
must make up tbe consequent shertage. These figure
not include the taxes that were paid before the sale be

"The city couneil recently decided to seek legish
bringing the relief method up te date, with the reductie
lnterest on future instalment payments fromn 7 per cen
6 per cent., and we are now preparlng te anticipate,
legisiatien te the extent that owners may be able te arn
with the city treasurer to pay'their arrears of taxes."

FIRE INSURý
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Six per cent. Debentures
intareast payable baui yearly et Par at sol batti ÎM Csnada.

partioulars on application.

The Canada Standard Loan Company
$20 Mdin*yrs, 51.Wifnnip.g

H. M. E. Evans & ComPany, Liniited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bonds Invurance Real EOtate. Loans
Union Bank B1dg1" EduintOn, Ait..-

Cable Aldres. - -Estales,' Cal gary. Code: Weiern Unio..
Bamnk: Union Bani of Cafnada

J. H.- GOODWIN LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Molson's Bank Buildig Calgaryr, Ait.

FARMI LANDS CITY PRQlPERTIES MORTGAGES

MINING PR01BJ<TIES ESTATES M ý,NAGED

RENTAL AGENTS VM..UATIONS FIRE INSURANCE

MAHAN-WESTMAN, LIMITED
attocaseos NSTU1R50N UUITMU

FINAN scE ns; ISrANC RELT
414 Ponder Street W., Vancouvr, ES.C.

Dr. J. W. MAHAYI J. A W B bMAN
Prsilest Vice Preeldent and Managint Dlrector

$2à00,000 .00 WANTED
Wee fi~ -Jn emploYmenýt fors capital accounit op to a quart si of a ciil.
lion dolLars in A LIt-1edd financial uperatt onhavÎng at all times large
Marg n (If fiecur y and absolute sAety. As safi as bonds. wîtli

hýghr tr.g,. Net ltarnings flot Irssthat% 12%

We il bU i a >Leas.t a.suwr boia)>1<5. nquirses Î'

Norther Securities, Lim-ied
ra.itblletied 196

Mendiraito Mcrtflàge agef Tfrust lopnes Assocatin of British
Colugebla

529 Pender St. W. - VANCOUVEIR, B.C.
fi. GEORGE HANSULO. J.P.. Manager

OLDFJ.ELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVESTMENT IROURS

13rsanches-fiASK ATOONq AND CALGARY. WN IE
Ca nadisa Manager&

igaE*ucKT COISPORATION 0F CANADA, LTD.

IA. J. Pattison Jr. &,Co.
Member% 7oroato titock Exchange

Sp«cîmliete Llsted Soeus III.

10 ASY STREET TORONTO

We SolicitN. C0, TIOBIAS Representation

STOCKS AND BONDS of

CURRY BLDG. WINNIPEG Eastern Fîrma

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TA TE
MORTGAGE WOANS EsTrATES MAAGE!)

Cael. Address. Tops.. Westtern Un. anid AB.C., Sth Editiea,

CALGARY, CANADA

SWAGHORIN GWuYNN Co. Ltd.
SVancouver, B.C

STOCKS & BONDS
LOANS. REAL ESTATL. INSURANCE.

J. S. DHÎ4NIS. President. JAMES W. DAVI MON,4 Vice-Presldent

The Western Agencies & Developmient Co.
imited

GUI Edge Farm lrg*ges usfttla the inv.st.r 7% lu, el.

~aIp . Alberta, 4Cauaâ

Deember 19,1919-
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MONTREAL AND TOIRONTO>,ST-OCKÇ EXCHANGE
Sales and ClOsing Quotations for Weel- ended L)ecernber 17tb, 1919. 1Nontreal Figures suipplied by Durnett & CO., Montreal.

St.oks lhlsSel Toronto Stocks * Usugreatl Toronto

Askedi 114fl »Ase 11 Sales Askod Bld SalesAs* l I

&bitibi............ ......... ..... cern. ~ ~ Riordon Pulp& -a c... .... Cr.16 15
.........................................--......... .... ..... .... pref.

AniesHolden-McCred......en co .. î 12 J5ý Rogers, William A .. ......... cm..............crn
Sprtf. 112 1111 182 .......................95 95

Asbestos Corpogration..... ....... en sOI 24,51.........Russell Motor Car....... .......... corn.
............ pref. 8 . ý . ... . ...... 1... ...... 95

com., >t1ci uqar.............7.....r r-Massey .... ................. ~ à)1
................18......pé.............201 .1 .. . . ... préf. 6

Usee<na.................... .................... u Shawnigan Water and Power Co>... .. .... 1t i17 30
BellTelephone ................ î .1 1920 116 2 Shreddd WheatCo ..... .... o................corn. ls

(NW tck Baîtr............ net .. . ... ....
BalanT L . .Co........ .. Corn- 5lSJ 532f 2 si 19.58 Spanish River Pspe &OU Pul $4 98 0 8

Ïrftisli Columbia Fishing & Pacleing Ce 82 ... corn , 8944

Rrmpte.............................s oî........Spanisb River Vouch ................................ 1
ISrtCa, ~.N.. ....... C....... .........o 06 32 Steel CorRaYe

............ p ......... 08 1any of* Canada ......... corn. S3, 83 102 84 8a
.............................................................. éf ... ,o,'2,ý0 9

Canda rea..............Con.............91 94 428 Steel Corporation.................
... .... «...............préf. 84* 5 t. rense Flour MillC . om d î4

Canada Cret......... rn 7 72 52 Toront e nerai Trust. ..... ..........
...........pref. 98 ~ 947 D 60 Toronte Ral1way ......................... 41 10 45 41

Canada Foundries & Pergings. or 196J 119 . . Trethewey ...... .. . .......................... 7 4
Canada SteamsbipL.n0s Lt . en......15 78Î 78J 395 Tuck tt TobaceeCoe..... .... ....... corn. .3 58

veigpréf. 8(i 4ý5 t 8 40 Twl. 1 ,-.......... ............ préf.

Canadisn Car & Foundry.ý... ....... CQfD. 55835do 58 5ý0 WabasqO Cotton.............. ..
SPref. .. 100 995 1 (2 1(0 80o Western Canada Fleur,.. ................ 710ý .

Caaia evetrs.................85l Wayaganack .......................... 174 78 565 ..0 ...
Canadian Cottens, LirÎM .....C ....... 325. Woods........... ........ corn. . 3

:Con,.ré. ...... .......5
Canadian General Eîiectric..............4 105 103 1 9..................2e, ~

Spref.1 .u B0 fanks 9 9 9
25 Comme.......rce .... .................. 9

Canadian Locomotive-...... .. cen.99 94 20 Domnion ......... ............................. 2010
. . . . . . . . . . . prcf. 941 5 2 a itn.................. * 18 7

Carriage Factoriels............cern. 26 .... imperiai......................... ...... .. 197
.................... . .... Merchants. .. .1... 9.. 0g 18, 73 189

City >air. ......... ............ Cari Molons.............. .. 18 7 10
.............. pref ........... 9 Montreal.... .................. . ..... 20 16 211 208

Coniagas Mines, Ltd ..... 85 per share>...9 ti atoalý...... ...... 30 7.0 25.... ................ ..... 10 -l_... 
Consolidated Mining & Srnelt. Ca,.(825 par) 27f 2 No,, Scotia .................... ...... ... i... .... 97 20
Cen.pur.er% Gag..........................., - .... .. ........... Royal.... .......... ....... ... ..1 6 2151

Crew'sfile$t PaqsCai Caýý.......:............ .... ...... 31 0 452 Standard................. .............. 11 2091
Crown Reserve MmningC.l per share)........09 45 4:3 4400 Toranto..........................9
Detroit ltsilway. . ......................... 106 39l.. ..} Union .... ........... .... .......... 0 17 1

Domnio Ion,... ý.... ............. préf............ ... 4. ... .
D m Mie. .................. ($10 par> 45 41 1, LesadTrs

Dominion Bridge .............. ..... 0 90 1 ý aad .ie & National Invest.................140
i)ominion Cannera ............ .... r. ' 05 62 m% Caila aned

pr[ 0 189 10l Canada Permasnent Mot. Corporation............171 1,
Dominion~. Cea...............f Colonil învestrent & Lean ...... _........ ............

Dorninion ijîaL.........pe, ~ Hamilton Provldent & Loan ....... ....................
Dominion Ste o prti on ... ............. . 72* 726737 ,,. 9 p l .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

* Dominion teegCrporo...................................2îHuronIandn Frie Merlgage Corp ......... .............. '
Dominion Tileg......................9.105

Dominion Textile ..... ...... e. 121 12Land I eI4d Baning and Loan. ............ 142
...... Tacio................ London & Canadian Loan & Age c..............117

OoDut Sr ior Trction ............... . 29 Natroia r a Deetee ....................0
.. %p..............................15

HillIcrest Colleries........ ...... ... Cen co 5 64 l70 .. 1T rnoG ertl ru s. ........ ..10

Htoward Smnith Pager M1i1a..,.......~. t . lI eetOn lTut............. ......... ew211

Illin~ois T'raction............ .. celond

In te rn a tio n a l Cetr l eu .. .. .<8 par.... ( 0 ... a n - -r a(). .... . ... C n di n C a ù u d y.. ... ...... .. .. .. .. 91 .. .. .... ....

interntionj Peroeu Co: . . ~ ...... 81pr N
Lake of Woods Milling<Co ....... ...... ..rn , 10........ Canadi e aosltd Rîbr......... - . .... .. ..

LRose Consolidated. .. .. (85 per shre 2 8 240o aaaCm n.. .......60 . 4

Lodo.&...dan.................................................. adinPcf alwy ............. Nts
Lonen aCaadln Lýoonitivat..... ........ ..... ............ 4 93J

Lyl osruction Ce........cer 87 S5 6656 Ce2 Rapids. ..... .................................
Macýýa A, Ltdane ............ . cern 33 137................. r. Il0 ... ..... ........... ... .. préf 9 610 28 Del..
.. I e fMiln o.... ....... .ý-,c r,23 20 5 D m no aies...........cr .4 ........... 5796 2Lig........Cpen 82 or 906 5 Da 30pr.. 641 85 99*8m o a c H it n -. . . . . . . . . .ý M .. . . -mi i n ro an St e . . . . .21899975 00 99 1 2M ortgag ......... IlPs L ?n 14montreai TegapnLim d -corn, o2 4OI ...76 Domnio ofi Caad1L

j 1..îm îo 1901 1021 395

Motoeal LRrH. &IP................ ..e. 17 7 00. ... 87 ~ tia e onet.... ......................... 1 8
Monrea Len ad Mrt....................22......0; 9 re14

préfe* ,eerp ....... t.... .,.. 9 ad Po er,...0241 ..............
NpMln ........ys........... 1e ahn)s.uo 15 1 otelSre 51W7..................

19 pref 1625
Naionala Beu r ples 1741.. . . . ~ . s: :. 01tona Dleveloient L ............ «,...... 1............

62 145 .... :~ te eIC.........................
. . . . .. .pref...........................................dt.... ..

Nationalns...................................n. 4000
Ottawa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 1iht 200a aota Lr..............................P...........................PaIf'~.Bnt................. 0111 '

N%.................... pref.. - -.. ... .. ..
ýipsig ..................... - sh re 190reu Trii ar ..... P rC.............6 ..........

,,..SoiaSel OR ............ e ,o.. .. .78.... 85755l~r N...... ..... ...
Pw e r s . . . . . . . ...... r 10 .. aina r w ris t ....

Prqlvue Fl.er...................... . . . .1 . ....................................
.....pref.

Wgle FleugBtrk ... ....... ............. . . . . . .
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES I
CANADA CEMIENT CNWANY, LIMITEU

.entral Canada Loan and Savings Co. ORDINARY SUAREHIOLDERS,

QUARTERLY DIVWDENDDVIEDN.1
Noice ta bereby given that a Dividend of TWO AND

)N E HALl' PER CENT. (%)for tbree months Ntc shrb ie htadvdn !i' o h

ýnding.Dec. 3Ist, 1919, at the rate of TEN PER CENT.Noies r(Iygvntaadvdn f1ý«frth

10)per annutm, has been declared upon the Capital three iiionth-, ending IDece(nibr 3t,1919, bt-ing at the ratte

htock of this Institution, and the saine will b. payable at of 6%, pier annumi on thje uiupOrdinary Stoçk of this

he Offices of the Company, Toronto, on and alter Fri- Company bias been declared, anmd that the sanie will be paid

lay, the 2nd day of jaluary, 1920. on the. l6th day of Jaznuarv next to O)rdinary Saeodr

The Transfer Books srill b. closed fron the 15th to the of record at the close of business, December :31st, 1919.
ýIgt of December, both days inclusive,

By order of the Board, Il. L. DOBLE. Secretary-
E. R. WOOD, M.%ontreal, Decemiber 15th, 1C19. 41

Prsident.

DOMINION CANRLIMITED
LONDON & CANÂDIAN LOAN & AGENCY CO>., LTD.

DIVIDEND No. 115. IDE NTC

Notice is hereby given that a Divldend of Tw. per cent. RF RE STC

;h. quarter ending 31st Decewber, 1919, and a bonnea of
per Cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stoc of the Co Notice is héreby given that the quarterlyý dividend o!

lias this day been deared, and will b. paal on pn iler cent. lias been declared on the P'referred Stock of

the Second day of January, 1920, toSaeoleso the Company.
-d a th clse o buines on15t Deembe, 119.Tbe aibove dividend is payable on January 2nd next to

~~~dB atte lsê buiess o t Bo19rd. Shareholders o! record at the close of busýiness on December

Mae.By Order of the Board.

Toronto, Nov. 25th, :1919. 2 W. R. DRYNAN, Sec reta ry -Treasurer.

>OVINCIAL PAPER MILLS~ COMIPANY, L.1MITED
THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that Dividenda of on. and three-
tera per cent. (1U% on the. Preferred Stock and one DIVIDEND No. 31.
one-half per cent. (1%%) on the Coiwnon Stock of the
micial Paper Mills Comapany, Li àlte4, have been delared Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of

ble January 2nd, 1920, to shareholders of record at the 9% per annum on the paid-up Capital Stock o! the Standard

of business, Decetuber 15th, 11. Trusts Company lias been declared for the half-year ending
S. F. D)UNCAN, Deceniber Mast, 1919. and that the garme will b. payable at

Secretary. the. Company'u oflices in Winnipeg on and aftr January 2înd,

Toronto, Deceiniier l9Uh, 119. 39 1920.
....... The Stock transfer books will b. closed fram the. 16th

THE ROYALi 0Al F CANADA to 3sit of December, both days, inclusive.

' F7 By order of the Board.
ANNUL METINGWILLIAM I1A1IVEY,

The. Annual General Meeting ci thIe Shareholderu of the' Winnipeg, D)ecember 3rd, 1919, Mngg îiet-,32
c will be held at the. Head Offce, 147 St. James Street.,
Le City of Motel on TIiurBay, the fl-I da Tof CAADANCOCERWE RC>. LD
at 11 o'elock, a.m.TH AAINCOKRW EL O, TD

CE.NEIL,~
,Gnea Manager. DWVIDENI) NOTICE

Monteal Deembr lt, ~19 2?The. Directors o! The. Canadian C'roçkfer-Wheeler Com-

E OGILVIE FLOUR IZILLS COMPANY, LIMITE!) pany, Limlted, have declared a One and Three Quarter per
cent. (1%é%) dlvidend on the pre!erred stock of the. Company

-MEDNTC for the tiiree months ending December M1st 11919, to shae-
DIV1>J~D NQIC ~holders o! record December 21st, 1919). Also a divldend of

Notice is hereby gven that a quarterly dividend 0f the Onie an~d Tiiree Quartera per cent. (1%%;) on the common

cent ba ben dclard o th Comonstock of the Company for the three montha endlng Decem-
cen. bs benon he onuonStock of The. ber 31st, 1919), te shareholders o! record December 21st, 1919.

vie Flour MilIs Company Lirited,. payable Friday, the i.sokboawl .clsdfo h îtt h 1

closay o oafr,12 teSaeodr e eode Deceiber, bath days inclusive.
bcos ut sinessMa, the tventy-second day of~ Chieckse will be niailed to shareholders on December

=mber, 1919. 31at, 1919.
By Oder f te Bord.By order of the Board.

G. A MORISH. C. HOWELL,

Montreal, 11>00 r t 1919 Sec 0St CthriesrDcebe For Secretary-Treasurer.
40St Cthrne, ecmbr5th, 191. ' 31
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INVESTMENTS'AND THE MARKET

Scotia Steel to Control Acadia Ceai Ceiupany-Dominion
Glass Issues FIrst Report Since 1914-Sherwin-

Williams Company Ras Good Year

Stemwinder Gold and Coai Xining Ce., Ltd.-A meeting
o! the shareholders of the comnpany is called for December
23rd next, for the purpose of voting on a resolution which
calis for the winding up of the company.

Winnipeg Electrie Railway Co.-The city of Winnipeg's
experts will check over the valuation of the company's hold-
ings. The finance comniittee will rlot accept in whoie the
figures ol the company or the Public Utilities Commission
as te the appraisai without having their own expert go over
them.

Nova Scotia Steel and Ceai Co.-The company has ne-
quired for $2,000,00,0 a controlling interest in the Acadia
Ceai Ce., formerly owned by a Belgian syndicaté, with head
offices in Brussels. The deal was efi'ected by Thomnas Cantiey,
chairman pf the board of the Nova Scotia Steel and Ceai Ce.;
D. H. McDeugall, president, and W. D. Ross, vice-president,
who have been -visiting Europe.

The change in ewnership will make littie difference in
the actual operation of the werkings, because the Acadia
mines wiii continue te suppiy the New Glasgow steel works
of the acquiring corporation as fermeriy.

Acadia Sugar Refinery Co.-Shareheiders of the coin-
pany have authorized the directors to issue debentures te
the amount of $3,000,000 and a cerresponding ameunt o! pre-
ferred andi ordinary shares. Interest on debentures wiil be
at the rate of 7 per cent., and the securities will be issued
at about 90 per cenit. o! par. With the debentures will go a
substantial bonus ef preferred and ordinary shares.

It ia not the intention te issue in the meantime more
than $2,000,000 of debentures. The new securities wiil be
taken by Amnerican interests, and they will give the refinery
an important New York connection. The control of the. coin-
pany wiil remain in the hands of the preseut sharehoiders,
who will stili have a voice of two te one in the direction of
its affaira.

Brauilian Traction, Light and Power Co.-The feiiowing
1i3 statement of the earnings of the company, in miIreis, fer
the xnonth of October, 1919, and since January lst, with
conirarisonsa-

1Sherwin-Wiilians Paint Co.-The anuai statement of
the company for the year ended Auguat 8lst, 1919, shows
that eanangs, before providing for depreciation and interest
on honds, ainounted to $990,919. Alter providing for depre-
ciatien of $125,830, bond interest $130,070,' and preferred
dividende $239,750, and after deductions for governinent war
taxes of $144,497, there remained $350,769 as net earnings
for the year, which are equai te about 8% per cent. on the
common stock.

The sinking fund, started five years ago at $40,000, now
amounts to $216,200 for the five years, and there îa aise in
the hands of trustees cash and bonds of $78,528.

The ameunt carried te surplus is $350,769,ý making a
total surplus of $2,684,051, te which should be added the
speciai reserve fund of $100,000, making $2,784,051 available
for dividends, or about 70 per cent. on the cemmoni stock.
Reservea and surplus now ameunt te $3,546,030, à gain of
$446,590. Corporations were burdened with expenses owing
te the. late war te the extent of about $200,000..

Dominion Glass Co., Ltd.-The profits of the cempany
for -the fiscal year ended September 30th, 1919, amounted te
$631,724. As this la the first report miade public by the cern-
pany aince 1914, ne comparisons with lait year are possible.
Following deduction cf bond interest, sinking fund require-
mente and preferred dividend disbursements ameunting te
$352,000, unchanged frein 1914, there remained avalable for
application te the cemmon stock issue outstanding of $4,250,-
000 the suni of $279,724, compared with $273,748 at the end
of the fiscal year of the cempany on September 30th, 1914,
an increase cf slightly lesa tItan $6,000. In the year dividends
at the rate of 4 per cent. were paid, reducing the balance te.
$109,724, but profit and less accourt shows balance carried
forward from tiie 1918 perlod, amounting to $879,831, had
been increased iu the five-year period by $665,379, the. total
at the end of September lait being $989,555. TItis made it
possible for the. directors te set aside $500,00( in~ order te

Volume 63.
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iviDiENDs3 AND NOTICE'Sj DEBENTUIRES F OR SAILE

REAL ESTATE LOAN COMIPANY 0F CANADA,

LIMITED

DIVIDEND No. 66

Notice is hereby given that a lWvidend at the rate of

ae and One-baif Fer Cent. for the half-yea-r ending 3sit

has been declared upon the Capital Stoc of the Corn-

y, and that the saine will be payable at the Offices of thie

ipany in Toronto on and after 2nd January, 1920, ta

rehoiders of record of lSth De<cember inst.

Toronto, llth December, 1919.
By Order of the Board.

E. L. MORTON,
Manager.

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY, LIMITEID

NOTICE 0F DIYIDEND

CITY 0F EDMONTON,
ALTA.

Notice is hereby given that in vîew of the adverse

financial market conditions, the city will not ejoercise its

option as stated in a former notice to take up the followîng

debentures:-

Iesued Under
By-Law.

684
700 & 3

27
2

Series.

B
1918 C
1918 F
1919 G

Maturity.
July 1, 1920
July 1, 1920
july 3, 1922
Jruly 15, 1923
Feb. 15, 1924

Due Date.
Jan. lot, 1920
Jani. lt, 1920
Jan. Srd, '1920
Jan. i5th, 1920
Feb. 15th, 1920

F. BARNIIOUSE,

34 City Treasurer.

TENDERS FOR $6,000.00 DEBENTURES

Tenders will ho received by the undersignbd up to Janý

uairy 15th, 1920, for the purchase of $6,000.00 Debentures

of the To'wn of Nanton.
Sald Debontures bearlng 6, per cent. interest payable

in ton equal animal instalments of principal and interest.

33 WM ROBERTSON,
Town o! Nanton, Alberta. Sec retÀary -Treasurer.

EPositinsNCEtd. 2cprslrd alluhcnd es vauat rý pon ren-

gagemnent beglnning o! year with Loan, Trust or Mortgage

Company. Can tae. cornEt to cornet or Winnipeg werst. Firet-

clires refrences. Box 246, The Monclary Tiemrs, Toronto.

BUSINESS MAN. going to New York latter part of

December i. wiUling to trainsaet any form of business. Refer-

onces or bond furnished. Box 257, Thi, oetr Timeir,

Toronto.

WAN'TFD.-Ingpector for Ontario for British Tariff

Company. Onie with connectionideBired. Replies treated con-

fldentially. Box 261, MoiayTipiis, Toronto.

NON-TARIFF COMPANIES SEEK CITY INSURA rNC ,

Non-tariff insurance çompanies have offercd to write

up) te $'250,000 o! EdWiontofl's insurance lit $1.47 rer thous-

and, as compared with the. present qsedule rate of $1.610

per tiiousand, on the annutal schedule. The total to be

wrltten is about S800,000, Writing Wo 711h* Maw Time.s

undor date of Devember --, 1), Mitchell, the city comptroller,

etated that il, had not beeni decided what cour-se to pursue.

Thec city's insurance for 1919, totaliing $807,5U3, with

a prenxium inconie of T,04 wals djitributed among 47

local firme of brokers, receiving froin ½/ to 4 per cent. of

the. total; the. city's brokers, Chauvin, Aibopp snd Co., Ltd.,

reelved 20 per cent. Ipchided among the brokers were two

who represented non-tariff companies.
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RECENT FIRES

Rapid Succession of Large Pires FolIows Advent of Winter
Weather-Month's Louses IVili Probably be Large

BlenheimA, Out.-December 10-Residence of Robert Inch
-was coinpletely destroyed. Cause unknown. Eatiniated Rs,
$5,400. Insurance carried, $3,500.

Browns Flats, N.B.-Iecemnber 10ý-Residence of William
Thorpe with contents was destroyed.

Burlington, Ont.-December 17-Cottage adjoining the
Brant Hospital used as officers' quartera ýwas damaged. Es-
timated losa, $2,M00.

Cranbrook, B.C.-December 10-Slaughter house belong-
ing te P. Burns and Co., with contents, was destroyed. Esti-
mated Ioss, $15,000.

Duck Lake, Sask.-Diecember 7-Bank of Montreal with
contents, and the residence of the mnanager, at Duck Lake,
'were totally -destroyed.

Fort James, B.C-December lO--The Hudson Bay Co.'s
store was destroyed.

Halifax, N.S.-Decemàber'10--Building of Bristers' gar-
age and auto stores was destioyed. Cause unknown. Five
automobiles and a motor truck werer burned. Estimated loas,
$35,000.

December 14-Building occupied by Messrs. George and
Clifford Raincy, manufacturers of minerai waters was de-
stroyed. Estimated loss, $5,000.

Huntingdon, B.C.--December 16--Residence of H. Irwin,
on Pourth Street, was 'destroyed. Cause unknown.

Kitley Township, Ont-December 9-The barn and
amaller buildings on 'the farm, of E 'iliott Ballantyne were
de8troyed. Eighteen head of cattle, one hors. and 40 tons
of hay were burned.

Moagolla, Ont.-Decemnber 12-Residence of Mr. Leh-
muan, and the barn, stable and outhouses of John Lowry,
were destroyed. Cause unknown. Partial insurance carried.

New Waterford, N.S.-December il-Bock store owned
by Thomas A. Guy was destroyed. On. death. Estimated
loas, $5,000.

Outremnt, Que.-December 10-Building of the Joffre
apartments, situated at 1105 Bernard Street West, was dam-
aged. Estimated Ross to tenants, $1,600, and to building.
$10,000, covered by inaurance.

Peardonville, B.C.-December 15--Van Gueider shingle
mli on the international boundary lin. was destroyed. The
herses in the barn were saved but two automobiles were
burned.

Petrolia, Ont.-December 13-Petrolia Town Hall waa
damaged. Supposed to have originated from a cigar or
cigarette stub thrown under the stage. Estimated loss,
$184, covered by insurance.

Sarnia, Ont.-December 15-Plant of the Asbestoýs Cov-
ered Metal Corpora*n was damaged. Cause unknown.
Estimated loss, $25,080, covered by insurance.

Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont.-December 16-Wholesale fruit
and grocery storehouse of thie Gamble-Robinson Ce. was
destroyed.

1Souris, P.E.L.-December 12-Building occupied by James
C. Feiuo';dm gh.nr. *-1 Tl Mov.A n Y- 11--1,-- .. -

unknown. Estimated loas, $100,000, ýcovered by insurai
Residence 'of R. Sims, 330 Poulton Avenue, was destro,
,Cause unknown. Estimated loss, $3,500. Two buildi
owned by C. Roebuck at 127 and 129 Chestnut'Street %
damaged. Estimated loas, $600.

Vancouver, B-C.-December 9--Building of the Hasti
ahingle milI, 1355 Powell Street, with one cf thie dry k
and a quantity of shingles was damaged. Estimnated 1,
$1,000.

Woodstock, Ont.-December 9-Tie Ontario Garage~
destroyed. Estimated boas, $15,000.

Woodville, Ont.-December 17-Knox Presbyter
Church was totally destroyed. Cause, thought to be,
te overheating of new furnace. Estimated loss, $25,(
Insurance carried, $10,000.

ADDITIONAL IN4FOR31ATION CONCERNING PIRE:

Brandon, Man.-Up to thie end of October this y
Brandon had twenty-four fires with a total boss cf $11,(
according to the provincial fire commnissicner's report. Br
don stands third in thie province for fires. Winnipeg I
624 up te the end of October, St,~ Boniface thirty-four,
James twenty-two, with a tire bass of $23,185, and Porti
la Prairie had seventeen, seven lesa than Brandon, but'u
a lois of $42.067.

ary 1
ss for Kingston, fÎrorn
*r was almost $10,000 g,

According te thie rep,
on buildings up to Dec<
e the lois on contentE
ru, as against $47,815 f(
iings ini 1918 amount,
I the previous year.
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INCREMENT t
We hear a great deal of the uncarned in cremnent nowadlays. What of the earned increment? The Profits of whO1esaIers and

tailers. Consider the jost profits when ~a warebouse or sbop burus down1

Ille 'Fidelîty (Fire) Underwriters profit insurance policy will proteet yon f rom lotis of net profits which you are prevented f roui

-tlizing bth'destrtiton of your merchandise by lire.

'11DELITY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS
OF NEW YORK
HE~NRY, EVANS. Pýresid(-nt

rolicies asamed heM by The FuideityPkeniz 1Fr. lsuace Company, sa half by Tb* Continentul lasurance Company 1of 14.y.

LOSS 0F PROFITS - FIRE - HAIL - USE AND OCCUPANCY - TORNADO
iW. P. BALDWIN. N1anager

CAMADIAN HEAID OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET, MAONTREAL

R oyal Exchange Assurance
POUNDEU A.D. 1111

Hsse err* ieFO i ISAM

ROYAL EXCHANIGE BiULDING,
MONTItHAL

HB.Meoeuuim. Ra.... Mootrest
NuLona OouiN, K..la.*à Quebec

J. 8. >Ioou EegQ.. Kt. C. . Winnipeg
B. A. Wua?"oU, Boa. ... HRhit6z, N.8.
Su. Vwoiu7 MuMuDrIM Bart..
_Chairmao n,. Uoiitf.0

Jl. A. ijut', Manaer Caua ty DePt.
Awmum Bâe..y. Oui. ai1 Manager

Corre.pondenot Lnvited frionrgýt n Iile Had Offie:
gleie in urwep"red districts te fwe Rayal Exchmg.LondO

Pirut British lnsurane Oomii'7 .mtabItilisd in Canada. A.0. SUM

Phoenix Assurance Co.; Liîited
PIRE of LndonEntibuad LIFIE

Pondd 179U
Total rtaaswoea over ... ...- ..-... Ii .O.O
ire loi« B VauMd -.. . . . . .. . . . .: « ,* - - ý.. . .

DIest wltFdrlovrmn an itrfltmnCanlta
forsouriy f anodin pliy oldere offl exceed...... li.moA

Agents wanted in botb branches. Apply to
R. MAcD. PATReRSON,
J. B. PATRSON,

100 St. Franois Xavier Street, Montreal, Qu..
Ali with profit poticies affected ptoi to the. Ilet DesatubOr WlU r&Ait

for s full vear' srvermionary bonusamit ttt dat*.

British America Assurance CoMpalY
FIRE, MARINE, HAIL anud AUTOMOBILE

lwiooRiOA-ra Ill",
HEA&> OFFICES: TORONTO

W. B. MEIKLE. Presldent and Gentral Managerf
JOHN 81MB. A *t- Oen Mir. n- P O;ARRow. secr.tary.

Assiste, Over 154.000.O0O.00
LosseU PaId since oganistion over $45000.00.0O

re

re

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANTY
l'ha Oldest Scottith Pire Office

iH.uâ Office foir Canada - MONTR EAL
J. 0, BORTHWICK, Manasger

M#UNTZ & BEATTY, R.aidoeut Agents
Temple Btgica. Bay St.. TORONTO T.I.Piioli Matin 6 7
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ESTERN marine, Aubo.AsseSSUR ANýCE CO>mpANY nObili, ciExplosion,
Agesover $7,G00O.00 Lts,ý Cvil Coqs-Losses al sing orï uto 4 Oev; oios&Siu.

BOARD OP DIRBC2'ORS.

WI a MEIHLRE Preuldentt and GCnerai Menuse,SIR JOHNr ARD JH OKN . LDROBT. DICRDIRE (Montrent) JOH A. LS, N.C. LL .D
LT. CoCX- HENRY BROCH Z à-O LAS MORRO. LL.D..
ALPRFnq COOPER (London ana>ET-. THE H§Ro. FBDERIc
Hl C. cox LnIT.CHOLLSHo. RtDBI
JOHN H. FULTON (New VYack> Baso O îu INR BLAT
D. B. HANNA San GR'SI ENY B.A+.BB . H A 

N . . O

11,ad Offce: TORON-tC.,Ont.W- B. MBIKL8. 

. . AIWROW
President and General Manager SCReîWAYNRIGH

JOHN 81MB.A R RÎOEAssistant Oneral ,Manager A.sstn W ecrItary

BRITISH I ERS, INSODAICE cUmpANTY
Llmit.d

Edat blLpoher 1865
AGENCIES THROUCHOUT THIE WORLD

Fire -Marine -àAutomobile
ToTonto Agents, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Ikail Ofce for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

S U tiFF'R OUNDE» A.D. 1710
THE OLDEST JP4SURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

Canadien Brandi ... Toronto

9 LYMAN ROOT, Manager

AT LA S- mt1Assurance Company, Lmie
Found.d in the. Reign of George 111

Subscribed Capital ....................... $100.0Capital Paid Up........ ....................... 32 0Additional Funds ............. ............... 24.720,180.
Tihe company enjoyu te highest reputation for promptand liberal settiement of claim- and wiII bc glad ta raceiveapplîc.stions for Agencias froin gentlemen in 'a ý,position to

introdujee business.
Head Office for Canada- 260 Si. James St., Montreal

Matthew C. Hinsmaw, Dranch Manager.

'ÇION
'CE SOCIT

E A. D. 1714)

MIOnti
nt Manager

.... WInsu

E iueorporabed

ERCANTILE FIF
Ou auê Ltrqwossn:as Pis lumspinos

A L
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ýPRWICH UNIONX
REJN SURANCE
bciETY/ÎMITED

JYcrji&wl. &n 8(aidd

PIRE INSU RANCE
AOI~ITa>SICENUES EMIPLOYEI' IAILT

PLATE GLASS AUTrOMOBILE INSURANCEB

tia&o OrvIcU Pou CâAAD Norwich Union Buildings

la- 14 W.lintonfit Rail TORONTO

THE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

IIZLAD OFFICE; WINNIPEG. MM4.

TOTAL ASSETM $2,468,523.08

A Cma1s Cpuy frvesting its Feua ilu Caa

Gmeri Fire Iumanoe Busines Tra"Meatm

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

TORONTO OFFICEI s 0 KING STREET WEST

LYON AKNOWLAND ceOugril A*.nts

Great North Insurance CO.
HEAD OMCE.~ 1.0.. ELOCUE. CALGA8Y, AI4JaT«A,

THIE COMPANY WITII A RECORD

Prusident und Manhger . W. J. WALKUI. ESQ.
it Vioe-Preaident . 1 . K. MINPlS. o.

2ndVice-Presidet. HOl.. AL13X. C. RUTHERFPORD.KC
Ski Vioe.P,,u400nt ... Hoa. P. E. LESSARD. M. L.A.

U.onetarl .. J.. T. N OT. uI

Bdwards. Mhrga j O ............ Calry

DIRECTORS

H.nAl, .Rther- Eadwar4 J. PnéaoI

ton. P, E. Lesuard, W. J. Walker. Esq.
"'den A.L.0.0e. . itam . L.-
P. A. Walk<.'. 81.L.A. U&..

j
1
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= -ruÎte in Long-Term Bonds
=Bonds maturing in 1919 or 1920 may now be sold

advantageously, and the funds reinvested in
* longer terin securifies. The benefits of present

high interest yield rates niay thereby be secured
= for a period, of ten years and longer.

We shall be glad bo offer suggestions.

=* DOMNION SIEcURITIES 1ôRPOR,ýTIONq
=MONTREAL BIRANC14 Estabrts.d 1901- C&adaLIf.Buidia *6 INCSTP~5T ASTLONDON, ENG., BRANCHCanaa Lit bildig 2 KIN STEET ASTNo, 2 Austin Fria,,

K,~ W. Stade Ms TOPIONTO

Service to Land tords
Owners of leasable propertie8 INCOftPORATEa - I72
will find that our service obviates PMID FOR L.OSSES
the multifarious petty problems s 105, 4 37,708.5 8of owner -management, while .sTArEMEN-T JANUARY 1.-1919offeing ubsantil rturn. ~CAPITALofeigmore susata 

*un.ATOIIO UBSCRIUED AN13 PAID.UPThe percentage fee is small, $5.0000000,0(considering the service. 
SERVÉy FORt AL. OTflEX LIX31UflgS

15,92 31%5&ý1 2.e92

30-9851,9022*0 1*
*ack.Igs $134.574,%6 Excg.Depokt ii Canada

THE SECURITIES. 0 F THE COMPANY ARE BASEUPON ACTUAL VALUES ON DECEMDER 31at, 191
Unitani Steena GoverwnugLibwt' Lissu Uod. owu.d

FINANCIAL AGENTS Home Office, One Liberty Street418 Ilsys St. (Pacific Bidit) Vancouver NPK Vý1 :-


